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ilNG READY Members of Girl Scout
203 spent a busy Sundayafternoon load--

;rs with sleepingbagsandotherequipment
paratlon for uie weeK-io- ng scouting trip
ily Ghost Canyon on the Pecos In New

'A

more years thaneither
to remember,and

650 miles from Little-
st last week we were
surprised to be Intro--

Ito a newcomer to ourcity
lo learn we went to school

other In Houston. We
eaklng of George Davis,

manager of S.l.C. s
1 office, It's amazing

nemorles and people of
you have not though of In

years come flooding
an occasion such as

It to say that since
of our prior associa

te have each takenmuch
the old "do you rcmem--

;ime. It is truely asmall,
world. All that aside, It
asurc to welcom-- i George
family to west Texas,

they will be happy in
i home on the Plains.

note we would likeErsonal
for the newcomers

I'll get used to the sand.
er pleasing factor lies in
ct that unlike the major

ize recent newcomers,
le aid not eo to Texas
I his arrival is agood boost
Iplng the balance.

1 of you who havetaken
to figure the "Zebra

which was in Sunday's
here is the answer: The

an drinks water and. the
ese owns the Zebra. We

much fun out of this
' andhave beenconslder--
pandlng on It. From the

the puzzle It could so
definitely with such things
po lives in the blue house
ho keepssnails.However
aescressionis the better
i valor we will call a halt

proceedings rleht now.
efore we do we would like
PreSS our nnnrpflnrlnn tn
Tapley who took the time

y to work out the nuzzle
'workout the entire quiz.

recent siehtine of unld- -
N flying objects In our

i nasbrought aboutall sorts
ports, and has gotten our

inena uarl Becktim nut
at the Stars, hnwovnp

te his efforts havemet with
(SUCCeSS and allhe rennrts
H Is comets and satellites
u10n to numerous jfnrj
N't know if you have spc--
- uii wno or what these

are, but they seem to
in cycles spacedabout

years apart. The nevr
we expect from the star

13 a reDort nf little
Pe- - Our nhnrna nf M.m
st ruled OUt life nn thor
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all you long suffering diet--Ds
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all you need tn rfn l k--
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Two SuspendedSentences
In District Court Trials

Two criminal caseswere
tried before a Jury while four
otherspleadedguilty to charges
in the August session of the
154th Judicial District Court
this week.

Sam Hearn was given a three
year suspendedsentence when
the Jury, afterdeliberating over
two hours found him guilty of as-as-ult

to murderwithout malice
aforethought in the September6
shooting of Harde Steptoe
following an argument.

In his testimony Hearn admit-
ted firing the shot which struck
Steptoe in the chest following
an argument at the McCarry
Cafe in the flats. Hearn testi-
fied that Steptoe was coming
toward him with his hand In
his pocket and that hefired the
22 pistol after twice telling
Steptoeto stop.

The other caseheardbefore
a Jury was Juan Esqulbel char-
ged with burglary of the Bobby
Brock residence on August 7,
1964 at which time two guns,
silverware, and cookware were
taken from the Brock home.

The Jury deliberated,only
thirty "minutes before bringing
in a verdict of guilty and im-

posing a five year suspended
sentence.

District Attorney JackYoung
tried the two casesfor thestate
and Wlllard Streetwas the def-

ense attorney in both the cases
tried before District Judge Pat
Boone Jr.

Of the four persons pleading
guilty to chargesonly J.D.
Young received a prisonsent-
ence while two other received
probations and the fourth a fine
and three day Jail sentence.

Young, already in prison on
anotherconviction received five
year sentences on each of two
charges,one for theft and the
other for passing a worthless
check. The sentences are to
run concurrently.

R.C. Rains pleaded guilty to

Settle Is Named

AmherstPrincipal
James B. Settle has beenna-

med Elementary School Princi-
pal at Amherst effective August
23, School SuperintendentLa-

mar Kelly announcedyesterday.
He comes to Amnerst irom

Spur where hehadbeensuperin-

tendent for the pastfour years.
His wife, Edith will also teach
In the school systemas a sec-

ond gradeteacher.
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IIIJAMES a SETTLE

Settles who has had 19 years

of teaching experience and ele-

ven years in schooladministra-
tion as a principal and super-

intendent is a memberof Pni
Delta Kappa and the Methodist
Church.

The Settles have two child-

ren. Mrs. Jett Conner, Denton

and Lewis a Texas

Tech.
SuperintendentKelly also an-

nounced that the Amherst sch-

ools will open for classesstart-
ing September 6 with a faculty

meeting scheduled August 3L

Ginger Maurer, Nancy Hall"

Hyatt.

passing a worthless check and
received a four year probation
while Benny Perez pleaded
guilty to a charge of passing a
forged instrument, and received
a sentence of threeyearspro-
bation.

H.R. Nichols pleaded guilty
to a DWI charge and was fined
$250 and given a threeday Jail
sentence.

GerberResigns

CoachingPost
William Gerber, assistant

football coachat LlttlefleldHigh
School for the past threeyears
resigned his post yesterday to
become the number one foot-
ball assistant at Ozona High
School.

In addition to his football
duties Gerberwas alsothe'.'B"
team basketball coach and head
golf coachhere.

A graduate of West Texas
State, Gprber, his wife Martha
and their son Buddy will'leave
here within the next two weeks
to assume his coaching duties
prior to the start of football
practiceat Ozona.

Gerber is the third coachat
Llttlefield to resign this sum-
mer as previously track coach
Al Davis resigned to go to
Odessa High School and John
Hughes to (each at a private
school. All three were also
members of John Howie's foot-
ball staff.

Two accidents causing a total
of $550 damageto the four cars
involved occurredhere during
the last threedays.

The first at 2:50 Monday af-

ternoon was at the intersection
of Highway 84 and Keeling Ave.
when a car driven by Joseph
Downs, Clovis hit the rearof a
1959 Chevrolet driven by Edna
Peal, Amherst when she had
stopped for traffic on the High-

way. The collision caused$100
damage tothe rearof the Peal
vehicle and $200 to the front and
grill
Downs.

The other accident, which
happenedTuesdayalsooccurred
at Highway tn, mis time at me
Intersection of the highway with
Wicker Ave.

Virginia Martinez, Llttlefield
had Just made a left turn onto
the highway from Austin when a
piece of panel fell on the gas
pedal. In reaching down to pick
It up she cut In front of the 1964

Dodge, drlveriby Bryant Armour
also of Llttlefield.

The left front fender of the
Martinez car collided with the
left side of the Armour vehicle
causing $100 damage to It and

$150 to her car.
A theft was also reportedto

the police as $60 in cash was
taken from a cash drawer in the
SalvationArmy office.

Salvation Army Lt. Harvey
Garwell reportedthe loss Mon-

day morning and that the money
could have been taken any time
Sundaywhile the office wasclo-

sed,

A total of 52 arrests were
made by the Llttlefield police
department during July with
drunk in public offenseaccount-

ing for 20 of the citations,
qw Dersons were charged

with drunk anddisturbancewhile
five with disturbanceonly. Five
personswere alsocharged with
violation of road and traffic
IbWS

Four were picked up on as-

sault charges while three were
chargedwith being drunk in car.
Two were held for investigation
and one each for vagrancy and

Cmttfr (foxmtii leader
Serving Texas9SecondLargestAgricultural ProducingCounty iQc
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FarmLabor Picture
A Texas Employment Com--

mission office spokesman sta-
ted Tuesday that at the present
time the farm labor shortage
in Lamb County is not nearly
as bad as many people had
expected with the discontinu-
ance of the bracero program.

There are shortagesin cer-
tain areasof the laborprogram
such as irrigators but in many
instances farmers have with-
drawn their applications for
help and have been ableto get
enoughlocal labor.

Reports from the Olton and
Muleshoe area indicate that the
cucumber harvest is being ac-

complished with local laborand
in many cases the farmers in
that areaarewell pleasedwith
the results. Many farmersstate
that the local labor has worked
more rapidly thanthe alien work
force.

"We have contacted many of
the TEC offices throughout the
state and only in a few areas
are theshortagescritical, while
in other places they have an
overabundanceof farm laborers
and would be available for work
hereat thepresenttime If need-
ed," stated Billy L. Lynch, local
T.E.C. manager.

The main drawback at the
present time Is the lack of a
standby labor force. Formerly
if a farmer in the areaneeded
hands for a few days or weeks
he was able to get themImmed-
iately right here but now in
most instances it is a matter
of days before farm laborers
can be procured.

"The critical period will be
this falL If thefarmersareable
to bring in their cotton crop
we feel that we will have most
of our labor problems licked,"
said Lynch.

The one areathis fall where
there may be shortageswill be
cotton stompers and some area
farmers'erealready njaklne ar- -,

rangemehts with hu J to o.k
during that period.

The labor situation hasnot
been as bad in Texas this year
as it has been In other states
and the problem we do have
here was mainly causedby the
fact that nearly 100,000 Texas
farm laborers have been re-

cruited by other states. This
recruitingstartedasfar backas
last January, mainly from Cal-

ifornia and Colorado.

theft under$50.
Three minors were charged

with consumption andtwo others
bookedfor violation of theliquor
law.

The police alsoissued33 traf-
fic violations during the month
which brought the total to 376
since last October.

CountyTo Receive

RoadMoney
The Commissioners Court

passedfive orders at their last
meeting of the month including
one to accept $49,536,24 from
the Board of County and Di-
strict Road Indebtednessfor the
Lateral Road account of the
County which represents the
Lamb County surplusasof Aug-

ust 31, 1965.

Of the amount, $2,440 will
be creditedto the Lamb County
sinking fund and theremaining
$47,096.24will be used forthe
construction of lateral roads
within the county.

The Court approvedthe ap-

pointment of John D. Smith as
PresidingJudge of voting pre-
cinct 12 effective Immediately.

Order three was the opening
of bids for a new 1965 Ford
Galaxle to be purchasedfor use
by thesheriff's department.The
low bid of $1,656.85 was sub-

mitted by the Sudan Motor Co.
of Sudanwho was awardedthe
bid.

Otherbids Included$1,965.45
by theMltchellFordCo.,Llttle-
field; abid of $1,975by theJack-
son Ford Co., Earth and a bid
of $2,028.64by the FisherFord
Center,Olton.

The next order passed was

the approval of forms to be used
in conjunction with delinquent
taxes,and the final orderpass-

ed was to publicize that bids
will taken up to August 31 for
the purchwo of a new dlesel
powered nWtor grader to be
bought andffiied in District 2,

AccidentsCause Damage:
Police Arrest 52 In July
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AN AERIAL VIEW Members of the Board of City Develop--
ment and the Chamberof Commerce who are busy preparing
a brochure to attract businesses,tourists and shoppers to Lit- -
tlefield decided aerial views should beincluded and the picture

SocialSecurityAmendments
MeansIncreasedBenefits

No i.at tv'e Prt.idem'has
signed the 1965 Social Security
Amendments, some people will
want to take action right away
in order to protect their new
benefit rights. Most others will
need to take no action at all.
As legislation providing health
Insurance for the agedand mak-
ing other far-reach- changes
in the social security program
becameeffective with the cere-
mony in Independence,Missouri
last Friday, Robert M. Ball,
Commissionerof Social Secur-
ity, proposed some "Do's" and
"Don'ts" for the many millions
of personswho will be affected,

"First of all, let mesay to the
20 million people now receiving
social security benefits: you
don't need to take any action at
all in order to get the increas-
ed cash benefit payments ' the
law provides. The amount of
the Increasefor the months of
JanuarythroughAugust1965will
be paid to you in a separate
check that will reachyou In the
latter part of September. The
first regular checks reflecting
the 7 percent Increasewill be
mailed early in October, cov-
ering the month of September."

Second: social security and
railroad retirementbeneficiar-
ies now 65 or overwill notneed
to take any action to secure
their basic hospital
under the new Health Insurance
Program. All agedpersonsnow
on the rolls will receive In
Septemberor October a full ln--
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protection

f .i, anon lt direct by mail
describing this protection,
which becomes effective July 1,

1966. Before this effective date
a Health InsuranceCard certi-
fying to their eligibility for the
services will automatically be
sent to beneficiaries65 or over.

Third; social security bene-
ficiaries will not need to go to
the social security office about
the voluntary supplementary
plan covering physicians fees
and otherbenefits. At the time
they get the basic information
kit, they will receivean enroll-
ment postcard giving them an
opportunity to sign up for the
added medical insurance pro-
gram, which also becomes ef-

fective July 1, 1966.
Fourth, a specialmessageto

people 65 or over who have ne-

ver worked under socialsecur-
ity: although not qualified for
cash social security benefits,
thesepeople may qualify for the
basichospitalinsuranceprotec-
tion under the new "medicare"
program. Those receiving pu-

blic assistancefrom the States
may be signed up for the basic
hospital Insurance by thelrwel-far- e

agencies. Enrollments in
the voluntary medical insuran-
ce plan can be acJeptedbegin-
ning September 1, 1965. There-
fore, personsover 65 who have
not worked under socialsecur-
ity should wait at least until
September 1 beforevisiting their
social security office. Then
they can sign up for the basic

OF THE ISLANDS The first of the
Islandsto located corner on Phelps
Avenue was laid Tuesday at 6th and
Phelps, The islands extendout in triangular
"il? corner aMgrass and shurbs

above is the result. Dave Kucifer after taking the picture while
leaning out of a plane wasn't too sure had beenright In vol--
unteering to take the aerial shots,

hospital Insurance and, also, en-

roll In the medical
program if they wish that addi-
tional important protection.

Certain other groups affect-
ed by the law do need to take
action. They need only Inquire
at their social security office,
the Commissionersaid. The
major groups Involved are:

Personsnow 65 or over who
are Insured under social sec-
urity but have never applied
for benefits. Even though they
may still working full time,
lt would be desirablefor these
people to apply now to establish

benefit rights. This will
qualify them for hospital in-

suranceprotection and will also
make sure they get any cash
benefits towhich they may en-

titled commencing in 1966 be--

(SeeSCCIALSECURITY,Page10)

Eighth Week

In "Weekend
Mrs. Toby Walker, Route 1,

Llttlefield, has been named the
winner in the eighth week of the
"Weekend in the Rockies"con-
test sponsored by Llttlefield
and Sudan merchants and the
County Wide News.

When Informed of her win-
ning, Mrs. Walkerstated."This
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will be planted within the angle. Along with the
Islands thecontractorsputdownthefirstof the
aggregate on Phelps this week In the five hund-
red block.

NUMBER 13

Good

July Water Usage

Totals70 Million
Llttlefield residents used a

total of 70,171,000 gallons of
water during July, an average
of 2,263,580 gallons per day.

The highest one day total was
Saturday, July 25 when 3, 174,-0- 00

gallons were pumped.The
only other day when the three
million gallon mark was reach-
ed was on July 13 when the fig-
ure reached 3,006,000.

The lowest daily figure was
on July 5 when only I, 359,-0- 00

gallons were pumped and
over that weekendwhen the rain
hit the area only slightly over
four and a half million gallons
werepumped In a threedayper-
iod.

There were a total of 2,470
active waterservicesduring the
month which averaged out 28.- -
400 gallons per meter but awa
ter departmentofficial stated
the range was from 3,000 to
5,000 on metersup to a high of
80,000 galllons during the
month.

Winner Named
In Rockies"

is certainly a great surprise,
this was the first and only time
that 1 have registered for the
contest. I went to have a watch
repairedat Pratt'sJewelryand
while waiting decided to reg-
ister."

"Our two oldest daughters,
Laura, who plays In the Wild-
cat Band and Terry, who is In
the Junior High School Band,
have been away for bandschool
but the family has not beenon
a vacation this year," sheadded.

Her husband, a native of Llt-
tlefield, is intheconcretecons-tructio-n

business while Mrs.
Walker, who has lived here
over 20 yearsstaysbusytaking
care of her house and three
daughters, Laura, 15, Terry,
13 and the youngest, Karen, age
9.

The ninth week of the con-

test is now underway at the
eleven participatingfirms with
the preliminary drawings to be
held tomorrow afternoon. The
contest Is new each week and
a personhas to register during
the week. There is nothing to
purchase,Just fill out the reg-
istration blanks at any of the
participating stores and per-
sons can register at each of
the stores. The ninth weekpre-limina-ry

winners will be an-

nounced in the merchants'ad-

vertisements in Sunday's
County Wide News.

The grand prize winners are
entitled to e free weekend at
a mountain resort motel or
hotel or at Ramada Inns
throughout New Mexico and Te-
xas. The Walker family Justex-

actly fills the requirement aa
the weekend Is for up to five
members of a family.

Ml,.,
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DinnerHonors
Mrs. Thomas,Mrs. Morton
OLTON Mrs. DIM. Tho-

mas, 309 4th St. Plalnview and
Mrs. R.B. Morton of Kress
were honored Thursday at adin-
ner In the home of Mrs. Tho-
mas' daughter, Mrs. E.E. Ter-
ry, 603 Nassau, Plalnview. The
courtesywas In observance of
the honorees' 86th birthdays.
Mrs. I. a Holt of Olton, daughter
of Mrs. Morton, was

An arrangementof summer
garden flowers graced the din-
ing table and complimented the
large decorated birthday cake.

Mrs. Morton and her husband
came to Plalnview about 45
years ago and operated a room-
ing house on Baltimore Street
for many years. After the
death of herhusband,Mrs. Mor-
ton moved to Olton where she
operated a business until about
10 years ago when she moved to
Kress to be near a son,Marvin.

Mrs. Thomas has beena resi-
dent of HaleCountyfor62years,

Miss Sullins Is Honored
Miss Marcia Sullins, bride-ele-ct

of Jimmy Mouser, was
honored with a gift coffee Sat-
urday morning from 9 until 11

in the home of Mrs. Dale Wal-tha-lL

The serving table was laid
with a white linen table cloth.
A silver candelabra entertwln-e-d

In bronze baby mums cen-
tered the table. Sliver and milk
glass serving appointments
completed the decor.

Sheryle Adams, Linda Plck-re-ll,

and JaniceBurks presided
at the serving table. Refresh-
ments consistedof Danishrolls,
coffee, spiced tea, and melon

Shower Given Miss Tapley
The home of Mrs. Melvyn

Dutton was the scene of abridal
shower honoringMiss Judy Tap-le- y,

bride-ele-ct of Paul Butler,
Wednesday,July 21. The calling
hours were from 2 to 5 p.m.

Miss Debbie Dutton servedthe
guests from a table thatwaslaid
with a cutwork tablecloth, with
appointmentsof silver and cry-
stal. The bride'schosen colors
of American beauty and pink
were carried out with an ar-
rangement of rosescenteredIn
a candelabrawhich supported
white tapers,with streamersof
white satin flowing to a bride.
The names Paul and Judy were
on the streamers. Deep pink
punch was served from a cry-
stal punchbowl and white cake
squares topped with pale pink
rose buds were also served.
Pink mints completed the tab
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moving there from Ellis
Her late husbandwas
for several years. They lived
on a farm of

and for 19 years after her
death, Mrs. Thomas
on the farm. She

moved Into six yeara
ago.

Other than Mrs. Terry, Mrs.
Thomas has three
Mrs. Walter Oler, Fort Worth;
Mrs. Homer Newton,
and Mrs. Ray Karsot of

and two sons, Jess Tho-
mas of and D.M. Tho-
mas of Phoenix,Ariz., who arri-
ved to be with his mo-
ther on her Aug. 6th.

the two
had lived in at

the sametime and knew of each
other, they had nevermet until
their Joint dinner on
Their Mrs. Terry
and Mrs. Holt had been friends
for over 30 years.

and balls.
Guests were by

Mrs. Thad Out of town
guests were the mot-
her, Mrs. Mouser from Spade,
and the bride's
Mrs. Rolins from

The hostess gift was five
pieces of the cho-
sensilver.

for the occasion
were Mriies. Ed Al-

bert Mickey Ratllff,
Sr.. Ray Hulse, Connie Dale,
W.R, Baker, Fred
Lichete, W.C. Otis
Burks, Bonnie and
Dale

le.
Guests were greetedby the

hostess,the brideandhermoth-
er, Mrs. Doyle Tapley.

Mrs. Lloyd Lust
the guests. A large number of
guests called the ev-

ening with several being from
out of town.

Many beautiful gifts were re-
ceived and The

gift by Mmes,
V.M. N.B. Embry,
Winston Ice

Leroy George
Harmon, Ben Davis, Robert Dy-sa- rt,

Lloyd Lust, ComerHall,
Melvyn Dutton, ClarenceDavis,
JamesHolland, David Harmon,
Leonard Bill Elms,
Harold Phillips, GeorgeWillia
ms, Clinton
Pigg, and J.C. was a
set of stainless steel cooking
ware and an electric coffee pot.

You9 Invited

GOSPEL

MEETING
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County.
constable

northeast Plain-vie-w

husband's
remained

Plalnview

daughters,

Hereford,
Here-

ford;
Lubbock;

Saturday
birthday,

Although Octogen-
arians Plalnview

Thursday.
daughters,

cantalope
registered

Mlnyard.
groom's

grandmother,
Lubbock.

bride-elec- t's

Hostesses
Blackwell,

Lockwood,

Klmbrough,
Thaxton.
Pressley,

Walthall.

registered

throughout

displayed. host-
esses' presented

Peterman,
Cummlngs, Cum-min- gs,

Maxfield,

McNeese,

Phillips, Wesleyf
Moreland,

re

GAYLE COUCH

Announces
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. L.L, Couch of
Anton announcethe engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Gayle, to Harry
Arthur Heckard, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Heckard Sr.,
617 S. Sunset. Llttlefield.

Wedding vows will bepledged
by the couple August 27 In the
Navy Chapel in Honolulu,
Hawaii.

Miss Couch is a graduate of
Anton High School and South
Plains College. SheIs presently
employed by Dunlap's Executive
Office in Lubbock. The pros-
pective bridegroom is a grad-
uate of Llttlefield High School
and Is now serving In the Un-

ited States Navy, stationedat
Pearl Harbor.

Guest

Speaker

W. P.

DENNIS

You'll like banking

with

SECURITY STATE
BANK

i k

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

--AUGUST 8TH THRU 13TH
WEEKDAYS 7:00 A.M. AND 8:00 P.M.
SUNDAYS 10:20 A.M. AND 8:00 P.M.

CRESCENT PARK

CHURCH of CHRIST

ffflwnm
Mrs. Bethel Hosts Bridal Shower

Mrs. Bobby Crawleywashon-
ored on July 27 with a bridal
shower in the homeof Mrs. H.L,
Bethel.

Mrs. Bethel greeted the
guests and presented them to
the honorcc. Guests were re-
gistered in the guest book as
they entered.

The serving table was laid
with a pink cloth with lacecloth
overlay. Presiding at the re-
freshment table were Miss
JanabcthBowcn and Miss Doro-
thy Bethel who served straw-
berry punch andwhite cake sq-
uareswith pink Icing.

Sharing hostessduties with
Mrs. Bethel were Mmes. Loyd
Elms, O.L. Balsden, W.C. Py--

2 BIG
DAYS

.
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PICK

ONE

PRICE

lant, Monti Phillips, Darrell
Howell, Dub Berry, A.M. Pope,
Wyley Thornton, Alvls Tubbs,
Rose Zybura and Miss Ida Blan-kensh- ip.

Their gift to the couple was a
set of stainlesssteel cookware
and an electric kitchen clock.

CITY BIT
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boyd of

Seymore,Texas and M.B. Vau-

ghn of Carlsbad, New Mexico
were recent visitors of L.E.
Vaughn, a patient in the South
Plains Hospital at Amherst.
Vaughn returned home Tues-
day, August3, after a 6 weeks'
recovery of a heart attack.

AND WOOL
GOING

WOOL

BIG NAME SPORT

LITTLEFIELD HAS NEVER HAD
BARGAIN'S LIKE

Amherst Shower For Miss Tittle
AMHERS- T- Miss Gayle Tit-

tle, was honored with a bridal
shower lnMrs.Guyllufstcdlcrs
home Friday afternoon. Guests
called between 2:30 and 4:30

and were registered in the

bride's book,
The serving table was la d

with a grass linen cloth, hand-

made andembroidered in Puerto
Rico. Mrs. Hufstedler selected
it while visiting the Carrlbbcan
Island with her family a few

years ago. A crystal bowl of

white and rose carnations and

satin streamers lettered in

silver
was the decoration. KBtle Sue

Hardwlck served Iced raspberry
float and assortedcdokies,

The hostesses'gift was a set
of stainlesssteelcooking ware.

It was displayed with a large ar-

ray of other usefulgifts, Mmes.
Eli Young, BobSimmons,Homer
Campbell, Connie Franks, J.C.
Franks, Winfred Crosby, W.IL

Crosby, Dale Weaver, Marvin
Wagner, Wayne Cowan, Howard

Campbell, JamesHolland, Leon
Hardwlck, A.J. Mote, W.P.
Stone, Don Hevern,A. B. Carter,
Eryle Abbott, Pete Templeton,
C.N. Stine, M.V. Cowen, Hubert
Sawyer, Forrest Byrum and

Hufstedler were hostesses.

callers were Mrs.
Out-of-to-

Mrs.Zola Mrs. Al-

len Rhodes, Ann and

Kay Ward of Mrs.
Dale Ward of Anton and Mrs.

of Dimmltt,Monoroc
The wedding of Miss Tittle

and Jerry Ward will be August
28 at 7:30 p.m. In the
Church of Christ where her fa-

ther inrves as

Brt

Mr. and Mrs. An.

a
Dorrls fnmii..

will visit the

tcs.

2 1

Buy I No. l
of priCi

and get one
this

OUT
thru

11:00 A.M. fo 9:00 P.M.
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BETTER BUYS! BIGGER BARGAINS! BETTER BUY

n
1 1

LABEL YEAR

ON SALE

ALL SUITS $25.

$15
$20
$25

THESE

&

fipi

LADIES

PURSES

150

Children's

98

glltter"GayleandJerry

STARTING FRIDAY AM
FAMOUS SUMMER AROUND

MENS SUITS
DACRON

COATS
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DRESSES
FRIDAY-SATURD- AY

.ENTIRE STOCK FAMOUS

NAME FR0HT
DRESS

SLACKS

Sportswear

MATERIAL
Per

Yard

Denim

Langford. Dimmltt;

Margaret llefflngton,
Virginia

Llttlefield;

Cummlngs

Amherst

minister.

Order,

rriea uck, rvgwar
$1.00,

TAKE ONLY

witt

50th

son)

uuubOCK

w' L-Z-
F BBBBw Bry

9

for

$20

J.h"'..of,f"

A
Parmlngton

DaMThevwlllpnm.:",.,U
atouroftheSouth4

COUPON

Youngblood's

FREE
Coupon.

MONDAY FRIDAY

NO

AND

And

WOOL SILK SUITS $35.

PLEATED

CITY

ondArtnenl

MEN'S WASH AND WEAR

SLACKS
VALUES TO S6 98

Be Here Early! Get

The

iBwB I Bfl

DEPARTMENT STORE

friday
Saturday

54
Biggest Bargains

TmJBIIvm

One Table Of

Boy's Short And

Long Sleeve

SHIRTS

M

St-Ciaif-
U
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MATTHEWS

FT:

iple HonoredOn
Iden Anniversary

goldenwed--

granddaughters

BITS

TURING
IARILU"

"MBERSHid

of the honored couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthewswere

married August I, 1915 in a
buggy at Elmer. Okla. She Is
the former Nell Briscoe of
Altus, Okla.

Attending the receptlonwere:
Mrs. A.L. Hood, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dodd, Mr. and Mrs. Pud
Hanks, Mr.andMrs. Bill Banks,
Mr. A.D. Vandergriff, andMiss
Susie Clark, all of Littlefield;
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bris-
coe, Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs,
Kenneth Stlntson and Mr. and
.Mrs. Glen Ridge, of Lubbock,
and Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Grif-
fin, Spade.

Sending gifts, who were un-

able to attend were: Mr. and
Mrs. Mason Matthews, Little-fiel- d;

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ho-

od, Lcvelland; Mr. and Mrs,
Will J. Smith. Little Rock,
Ark,; Mr. and Mrs. Tim Har-
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bris-
coe, Mrs. Florence Bell and
Mrs. Myrtle Collier, all of Al-

ms, Okla.

s.

Vlh

8 lb.

BAG- -

it

Residents Nephew'sFnneral
Mr. and Mm. l i ni. t

and Mr. and Mrs. John Waterswere in RotanFriday for the fun-
eral of their nephew, Capt. Roy
Blakcley, of California, who was
killed recently in Viet Nam.

IT" i

Area News
ANTON
METHODIST:

Rev. Don Davidson, Super-
intendent of the Kings Manor
Home for Senior Citizens in
Hereford, was guest speaker
at the FirstMethodlstChurchin
Anton Sunday morning. He
showed films of the home to
the Sunday School classesand
spoke to the congregation at
the preaching hour. This home
is sponsoredby the North West
TexasConference.
AMHERST
METHODIST:

Messrs. and Mmes. David
Harmon, Jack Durham, Sam
Harmon, Sterle Harmon, Jo-me-ryl

Harmon and children,
and Alvln Messamore were in
Lubbock for the evening ser-
vice at the Overton Methodist
Church Sunday and later ate
supper there. Mr. and Mrs.
David Harmon's son-in-la- w,

Rev. Jarrell Thorp, is pastor

W 1

9:30 a.m.

12:00 noon
2:00 p.m.
2:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

4:00 p.m.

'

Wb.

a
-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leach,
Mona and Becky of Plalnview
spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs, J.L. Burnett. The girls
remained for a longer visit.

A son wasbornSaturdayinthe

""" ..
of the church.

Mrs. James Patterson at-
tended the School of Christian
Missions workshop held at
McMurry College, Abilene, lost
week. On Wednesday,Sept. 1,
a workshop will be held in the
First Methodist Church,
Brownfield, which will be a
follow-u- p of the meeting last
week. Mrs. Pattersonaccomp-
anied Mrs. E.H. Phillips, An-
ton, home from Abilene Fri-
day. Rev. Pattersonhad taken
her there earlier in the week.
F1ELDTON
BAPTIST:

The R.A. boys met Wednes-
day morning for their weekly
meeting at the Fieldton Bap-
tist Church. Those attending
were Perry Muller, Ricky and
Jerry Stamps, Mark Joplln. D.
L. Sosebee, and SteveCherry.
Mike and Terry Swagerty were
guests. Gene Joplin is their
leader.

Calendarof Events

THURSDAY
Ladles BlbleClass meetsatCrescentParkChurch
of Christ
Rotary meets In Center
SunnydaleHome Club meets
Oklahoma Avenue Home Club
meets
Women of Woodcraft meets
Circle Eight Square Dancemeets at
Center

FRIDAY
Regular meeting of Board of American RedCross
at the Red CrossOffice

ATTEND THE

GRAND OPENING
OUR NEW

5

aBtM
Community
Demonstration

Demonstration

Community

OF f

MEAT MARKET
LOW MEAT PRICES COME TO LITTLEFIELD

AGAIN WITH THE OPENING OF OUR COM
PLETE NEW MEAT DEPARTMENT

CLUB STEAK Jb, W
SLAB

PORKCHOPS
Produc

EACH

5TOKI

EGGS

cello1

fV

20LB BAG il2V

Attend

Church

CUCUMBERS

rANTALOUPK

4 DF0ZREN $1
ttS

OUR BIG TRUCK

f

HAS JUST UNLOADED

MARIGOLD
GALLON

JUG

OPEN SUNDAY

West Texas Hospital, Lubbock,
to Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeHudson.
He weighed10 poundsand 12 12
ounces, Thelludsons havethree
daughters.

Mrs. Bob Smith, Bobby, Mike,
and David have returnedto their
home In Sacramento,Calif, fol-
lowing a visit herewith herbro-
thers, J.E., George and Ralph
Wade; her mother, Mrs. E.G.
Wade, Sr. at Lcvelland, and
otherarearelatives. Her moth-
er accompaniedher home for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. JackGage,San-
dra, Larry and Scott arespend-
ing a few days vacationing at
Lake Stamford.

Mrs. Bruce Beard, Sherry
and Mike of Midland are visit-
ing her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
O.L, Martin and otherrelatives,

Mr. and Mrs. FredSmithvis-
ited relativesat SeagravosSun-
day.

Guests in the Ralph Wade
home are Marvin Copaus of
Lubbock and Wesley and Leslie
Jamesof Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bryant
and children of Corpus Chrls-- tl

are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Bryant and
other relativeshere and at nd.

Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Stafford,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Stafford and
Mrs. Danny Grant and Dana
were in Lamesa Sundaywhere
they met Mrs. Stafford'ssister,
Mrs. Corlnne O'Brien, as well
as Miss Kathy O'Brien andMr.
and Mrs, Berl O'Brienof Palm-dal-e,

Calif, at the home of their
parents,Mr. andMrs. O.L. Harp
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Womack
and family, who have resided
herefor the post severalyears,
have moved to Sudan to make
their home. WomackwasJanitor
at the school.

Mr. and Mrs. GaltherEarley
of Memphis, Tenn. visited their

CORRECTION
The annual reunion of the

Lamb County Pioneerswill be
held Tuesday, August 31 in the
Community Center instead of
August 21,

ABSojjJTEty
THE

I niAcc--r

VRlQESl
mz

HAMBURGER

u $l
FOR

TBONE STEAKS

b 79

SW9-431-
4

formation CITY FRUIT MARKET
BILL AND BETTY SMITH

er 3 PM

.tgswa&Mwtii

cousin, John L, Burnett
family Wednesday.

trip.
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and

Visiting in the home of the
lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Foy Howard havebeenMr. and
Mrs. Cecil Williams, Donna and
Richard, of Tucumcari, N.M.

Mrs. Aubrey Kirby, Cheryl
and Mike of Walsh, Colorado,
arrived Friday for a few davs
visit with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Vick Matthews, and other
area relatives. The erouowere
guestsof Mr.andMrs. I ackNix.
Jackie and Bonnie of SpadeSun--
aay.

Rev. and Mrs. RolandBurnett
of Brock visited Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Burnett Monday and
picked up their sons,Keith and
Paul Wayne. They continued on
to the mountains nearSantaFe.
N.M. for a camping

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Strick
land andMary Janecame Wed-
nesday for Mrs. IdaMay Strick-
land andPamwho havebeenhere
for several weeks and are re-
turning home to Sacramento,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Harring
ton of Elmore City, Okla. arriv-
ed Tuesday for a visit with the
lady's sisterand brother, Mrs.
Martin Moore and Will Raines
and family.

Mrs. Laverne Taylor of
Plainvlew spent Monday night
herewith relatives and was ac-

companiedhome Tuesdaybyher
mother, Mrs. P.B. Harbin.

Visiting with Mrs, EulaFyke,
Miss Lena MaxeyandMrs. Har-
bin Monday evening wereMr.
and Mrs. Herman Maxson of
McKlnney who were enroute to

points in Colorado. Mrs, Max-s- on

is a niece of the ladles.
Rev. and Mrs, Larry Heard

and Ricky of Wellman visited
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. R.L,
Heard Monday.

-- $ THE WORLD'S

IWJi
hi
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DOUBLE FEATURE

Romance and Racing
ARe in Their BloodI

DARREN -- TIFFII

DOUG JOANIE

McCLURE-SOMMER- S

SXHHKS
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A UNIYlttAl PICTURE
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COLOR

PLUS
'HE RIDES A

TALL SADDLE'

X I T
DRIVE - IN THEATRE
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It'sFun!It's Girls! It's Song!It's Color!..
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COMPARE!
big and little

sister dresses
with

otchgard
A new-seaso- n collection of back-to-scho-

dresses!Girls love the exciting new styles
. . . mothers appreciate Penney's reputa-
tion for the very best In quality at the
greatestvalues possiblel What's more
every single dress has miraculous Scotch-gar-d

stain-and-so- il repeller finish I

A. Cotton plaid in green or blue. 6.

4.98
B. White-colla- r cotton stripe. 7 to 14.

4.98
C. Twill gingham. Blue, red. 7 to 16.

3.98
D. Cotton sailor dress,Navy, red. 7 to 14.

3.98
Sizes3 to 6x. 2.98

E. Cotton plaid smock. Blue, red, gold.
36x. 2.98

PENNEY'SGIANT WHITE
GOODSEVENT ENDS

SATURDAY AUGUST 7TH
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Young RepublicanClub

Has SuccessfulYear
Approximately one year ago

(July, 1964) the Lamb County
Young Republican Club had Its
beginning. The first officers
were: president,Mark Randall;
vice president,Larry Hart, se-

cretary, Blllle Cook; treasur-
er, Trudy Grizzle; and report-
er, Jack King, These officers
along with the first members
decided to have governmental
study as their topic for the fol-

lowing year. Since then they
have studied aboutgovernment
from the precinct to the White
House,

Not only have the Young Rep-
ublicans studiedgovernment,
but they have also campaigned
for their party on all levels.
At political rallies they worked
and enjoyedbeingin on theswing
of things and getting toseewhat
went on behind thescenes.They
also held severalareaconfer-
ences during the campaign to
help the party.

In March of this year, five
members of the club went to
the state convention In Austin.
Attending were alternates,
Larry Carter,SusanDowns, and
Billie Cook. Delegates attend-
ing were Nancy Keeling and
Mark Randall. The three day
affair was madeup of meetings,
rallies, banquets and parties.

Still another activity in which
the Young Republicanspartici-
pated was a workshop held in
Lubbock In the In Town Inn
during the first weekend in
June. The workshop cost fift-
een dollars for three fun-fill- ed

Family travel neednot beex-

pensive, but it does take plan-

ning. The wise vacationer does
plenty of planning, both to keep
the purse strings tight and to
add to the
to ChangingTimes.

The Klplinger magazine of-

fers this advice: "After you
figure how much cash you'll
have on hand, put aside some-
thing for emergencies. And
don't forget an allowance for a
few of those irresistible impulse
purchases that can brighten any
trip." Then decide how many
days that sum will last. The
cost per day dependsdirectly
on the type of vacation you want
to take.

A large family can get along
easily on $30 a day if theycamp
out and preparetheir own meals
most of the time. A family
could plan a cross-count- ry trip
using nothing but state parks.
Complete information Is avail-
able by just writing to StatePark
Board, State Capitol Building,
at the capital city of each state
you're interestedIn.

The U.S. ForestService, Wa-

shington, D.C. 20250, will fur-
nish a list of 154 national forests.

days and two nights. Outstand-
ing Young Republicans from all
across the statespokeandhelp-
ed everyone In attendanceto be-

come better leaders.
Recently the club had a de-

bate on the Taft-Hartl- ey Sec-
tion 14B. Debaters were Ka-

ren Birklebach, Connie Keel-

ing, Susan Downs, and Mike
Perkins.

This week therewas another
workshop held In Dallas. The
teachings weresupplementedby
a trip to Six Flags Over Texas.
Headquartersfor this workshop
was the Statler-Hllt- on HotcL

All In all the Lamb County
Young Republicanshave been a
huge successsince their beg-
inning a year ago. They have
learned a citizen's duty to be
Informed on government issues.
They have attendedworkshops,
campaigned door to door for
their party, attendedconventi-
ons, anddiscusseddebatable Is-

sues. They have also sold ele-

phant and donkey cookies and
have had group parties, suchas
the Hawaiian luau.

Moreover, their membership
has tripled in the past year.

Leading this new and succ-
essful club for the coming year
are president, Mike Stafford;
vice-preside-nt, Susan Downs;
secretary-treasure-r, Nancy
Keeling; and reporters, Sam
Fain andCherlyn Reast. Per-
haps they and the members
can achieve as much asthe club
did last year.

Vacation PlanningCan Cut Cost

pleasure,according

all of which have campgrounds.
Another goodbet Is 75 areaswith
27,782 individual sites for cam-

pers, all administeredby The
National ParkService,

"If you don't really like
camping out, though, don't do
it Just for economy," says Ch-

anging Times. "And don't give
up a blg-cl- ty vacation Just be-

cause you've a tribe In tow."
Find out, instead about the fa-

mily plans now offered in vari-
ous versions by many large ho-

tel and motel organizations.

Reservations are basic to va-

cation planning, but the chain
hotel and motel operatorsun-

derstandably do not like to line
up a complete string of reser-
vations for a long family trip.
Their experience is that travel-
ing families tend to get off sch-
edule. Sound advice is to have
the chain you plan to use set up
reservationsfor your first few
days. Then as you leave each
facility, let the clerk teletype
ahead and arrangefor your ar-
rival at the next stop. There's
no chargefor this service but
when making the reservation,be
sure to ask for the family plan.

.
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SeveralAttend Shower
For StampsFamily

A miscellaneous shower wa3
held Friday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Noland Huklll,
honoring Mr. andMrs. Leonard
Stamps. The Stamps'homebur-
ned last week.Therewereabout
69 people attending and send-
ing gifts.

Mr. andMrs. Hubert Taylor,
Steve and Alicia spent Sunday
afternoon at Littlefleld visit-
ing with Mr. Taylor's sister,
Mr. and Mrs. J.J.Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Stamps
and childrenvisited Sundayaf-

ternoon with Mr. and Mrs, J.D.
Stamps at Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCown
and children of Lamesa spent
from Thursday until Saturday
visiting with his mother, Mrs.
R.O. McCown.

Mrs. Bacyl Barnett visit-
ed last week with her brother
and sister-in-la-w, Mr. andMrs,
Paul Huklll.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Finney
of Greenwood,Arkansas visited
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
HukilL Friday afternoon, Mr,
and Mrs. Grady Finney and
Mrs. Paul Huklll took Mrs.
Barnett to Clovls to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Pete Logdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huklll
attended the funeral services
of Mr. A.F. Davies at South-
land Thursday afternoon. Mr.
Davies was the fattier of Mrs.
Blanton Martin of Hart Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Huklll
and son of Lubbock visitedSun-
day with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Huklll.

Mr. and Mrs. George Har-la-nd

visited over the weekend
with their daughter, Jeanle at
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. VernestSolley
of Littlefleld visitedSundaywith
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs, Allen Yoakum and
children.

Sunday visitors In the Bobby
Short home wereMr. and Mrs.
Jack Brownlow of Vernon, Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Nicholas and
children, and Mrs. A.D. Short,
all of Littlefleld.

Mrs. Wilbur Hayse, Rita,
Mary Ellen and Jimmy visited
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Muller and children.Theybro-ug- ht

Roger MullerVho hadbeen
visiting them, home.

Mr. and Mrs. GlennBlackmon
attended, the wedding of her
niece, Darla Henderson,Friday
night at Shallowater.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesDavis
of Muleshoe visited Sundnvwlfh
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blackmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Shaw of
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Lubbock visited Sundaywith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Blackmon.

Mr. and Mrs. S.G.Cowanvis-

ited Sunday afternoon In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J.E.

WHITE
LEVI'S'
CALIFORNIAN MODEL

If you're not wearingWHITE
LEVI'S, you'ro Just not in!
Get tho long, lean pants
everybody wants and get
'em in even-ri-b Supercord,
In classic off-whi- te and your
favorite sportswear shades
You'll look better In WHITE
LEVI'S wherever you go!

Jlt&t?

M'flBt?

Mr. and Mrs. HerbertCown
and Terry visited from Thurs-
day until Saturdaywith hermot-

her, Mrs. Ada Smith atKermit.
Mr. and Mrs. S.G. Cown vis--it- ed

Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Walker,

WE

HAVE

YOUR

SIZE IN

STOCK

WHITE LEVI'S'
CALIFORNIAN MODEL

Tops for sports, for school, for just goofin'
off that's WHITE LEVI'S the long lean
pants with the famous name. Get a couple
of pairs in traditional off-whi- te and your
favorite sportswearcolors!

WE HAVE THEM IN 5 COLORS
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Shoppingth

EachEdition Of The

Claims
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Whenit's
time for fun...

WHITE LEVI

by

A

CALIFORNIAN MODEL
You'll look better and feelbetterin theseslim, trim pantsof heav-

yweight all-cotto-n Supercord WHITE LEVI'S Californians have thi

easy-fittin- g look everybodygoesfor asright

for school as it is for sports and shindigs.
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VEYC SEXTON

)ii Selected

Training
Ian Third Class DeweyC.

son Of Mr. ana jvira.
I

H, Sexton of Rt. 2, Llt- -
has been selected lor

Li nt SllCDDOrd

Ex., as a U.S. Air Force
picatlonswiring specia--

lan Sexton recentlycom-fbas-lc

military training
li.rvi APB. Tex. His new
lis part of the Air Trn--
Commana wnicn conuueu
I, Af uneciallzed cour--
jo provide technlcnlly--
I personnel ior me nui--
Lrivsn.ice forCC.

fair-man-, a 1964 graduate
fciarral High School, uth

Plains College,

mi Serving

Viet Nam
ne Corporal Tommle C.
son of Mrs. FrancesAl- -

1906 W. Fifth St., Little--
Is serving with Marine
se Squadron 11, Marine
wrp 11, a unit of the 1st

I Aircraft Wing ( advance)
Bang, Viet Nam.

In Viet Nam, the F4B
of Marine

111, will supply close air
for U.S. Marines and

Be of Viet Nam Army
Ions,

Jets Air

Wllflfr M

You Can Insure
ft ou notice that a neich- -
iklren like to play with
mlheir garage. If )ou are
iwiy ivpe, a cunning idea
cur to )ou, Why not take
e insurance policy on that

lait for a fire, and then
re proceeds?

ftch i$, ou could not col--
h on such a policy. For you

insuraoie interest" in the

Jally speaking,you cannot
insurance on another pcr--

Ipcrty or anotherperson's
fr unless )ou do have an
s interest.1 he law says you
le something at stake,some
frr aminethat Droocrtv
life to be preserved.

hi

i
I asn't . i .u--
PlS Of mrvlnrn tn. -- - ...w,i, umiruncc, ulamotl( pnlT !,..,- - : i
Rone could take out life in- -
I ," d,7ne else. Lives of
F Persons becamespecula--

a iF. ..
fnedignuary's failing health

inevuC"yncy--
'"'"to gambling, and th

ver Wendell Holmes, "isaeerihi i. .u. ..'. .v - ...- -. bc, ,nc msureu
nend"Vit?,JaVln8,hclife'reel! w.ponded

!reij "'" "i an insur- -

constitu, an insurable in- -
- "". icsi is linancial)W ould suffer financial

-; ""urw property was

'nortgagcon
Ichbor'.

"MtrUCt On nf ,.
ptrov .:.rr ,uv a,a&s

' ""'"ning of value

ffi'iiJ!? '"'"ranee, a
T ,e m,crcst in hil

S95,hL0resnim"rvices.
",,sura"e interestu"nd becausehe owes her

Mur,hnei-ncia.!n- tes

nill ' 'va eniimental
For inT""1" $a,i,fy

?aj-e- i u P0"0 ,hat a

Tatun.ii ,; Plned one
i"C her to th0

rllTlfm. prolonged."

AffiVCTlC

Wlmilir

WJ
mw.

B?. '

v
'- -,

&??'

elgjMBjjg;,

s,rsj4i.v'i ' 4',. - f'SS i.

'4,&S;i

BAKQUET

JK

T "r ',,"

SMMGH Mam

'iWtJlsTjlllTm'i lrniAwmmwuuwkHHHfBkAl.Rai

Tssaaiizx;
" ".Sr &?'

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

MEXICAN DINNERS

216 BP aH

BANQUET.BEEF-CHIC- K

DINNERS

BUTCHER BOY

PICKLE & PIMENTO.

OLIVE.SPICED

LUNCHEON

BOLOGNA

6 0Z..PKG.

UYiOZ.
PKG.

!''

OZ.

OR

W

!

USDA BEEF.

ub.

ARMOUR STAR. ALL MEAT

-
ARMOUR STAR, ALL MEAT

BODEO DRY CURE, HALF aR WHOLE

ub.

SUZAN

VAN CAMP, IN SAUCE

THESE PRICES GOOD

IN

AUGUST 5,6,7, 1965

Piggly Meats Fresh

LUNCH MEAT

CHOICE.AGED.HEAVY VALU-TRIMM- ED

ROUND STEAK 890

SLICED 490

550

HAMS 590

TOMATOES

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

TOMATO

PORK N BEANS

MELLORINE

RSTAMP8fl

LITTLEFIELD

Wiggly Always

BOLOGNA

FRANKS

?

IN

A

."

,

-
BLUE

2z -

LEAN. 100 ALL TO

USDA AGED BEEF

EXTRA FANCY,

VINE RIPE

LB.

CAMPFIRE TOMATO SAUCE

PORK N BEANS no.3oocans

IDEAL. GRADE MEDIUM

EGGS

NfclL,..'.?,ft'Vf?

VELVEETA, KRAFT'S

CHEESE
DELIGHT

CHEESE FOOD

AMERICAN

SLICED CHEESE

MORROW'S

BEEF STEAK

BEEF. DATED ASSURE

GROUND BEEFFRESHNESSUBS

CHOICE HEAVY

CHUCK ROAST

FRESH SUMMER TIME PRODUCE FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY!

LETTUCE
FIRM, GREEN,

LARGE

HEADS

3$1

890

3$1

490

fr
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PLAINS OR BORDEN'S

ASST. FLAVORS

Gallon

CHEESE FOOD

CHEF

P

KRAFT'.S

THRIFTY

FRESH,

Llttlefleld, Thursday,

QUART JAR

QUART

NO. 300 CANS

Vi

DOZEN

2-L- B. BOX

MORTON'S TWIN PACK

POTATO CHIPS

49

329

39

31
79

BAG

CARNATION. CHUNK, LIGHT

TUNA .NO. H CANS

DEL MONTE. FANCY IN HEAVY SYRUP.

YAMS NO.. 303 CANS

TOWIE STUFFED. MANZ N0..7U2

OLIVES jar
SOFTPLY. ASST..COLORS

60CT..FKG.

FABRIC SOFTNER

DOWNY GIANT BOTTLE

LAVA

BAR SOAP

JAR

MR. CLEAN. LIQULD

CLEANER LARGE BOTTLE

FRENCH'S

MUSTARD

MED..BARS

9 02..JAR

. 59a

NAPKINS

OR DRY &

13

59

W ir

49(

4$l

239$

49(

10

39

NON-FOO- D SPECIALS
LUSTRE CREME

HAIR SPRAY
REG..EXTRA HARD BLEACH

REG..99

OZ.. CAN 49
SOFSKIN REG.75

HAND LOTION ,0OZBOTTLE 490

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND

LOWEST PRICES AT

PIGGLY WIGGLY

I if m.' j; fct; mQgp

85t

227$

15(
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Highivay DepartmentFilm
FeaturesTourist Industry

The Texas Highway Depart-
ment has unveiled the first full-col- or

utc travel pro-
motion film to be produceden-

tirely by a stateagency.
The film, entitled "Texas

Land of Contrast," was shown
to a select group of state of-

ficials, newsmenand others in-

terestedin tourist industry de-

velopment. The showing was at
a luncheon sponsored by the
Austin Chamber of Commerce
(at the Commordore Perry Ho-

tel).
The showingwas apreview of

the film, which will be available
for public screeningabout Sept-
ember 1, Among the guests at
the chamber-sponsor- ed lunch-
eon were members of the Texas
Highway Commission, Hal C.
Woodward of Coleman, J.H.
Kultgen of Waco, and Herbert
C. Petry, Jr. of Carrlzo Spri-
ngs, chairman.

The Commissioners expres-
sed enthusiasm for the film
which Is expected to stimulate
recreational travel to Texas
by residents of other states,
Canada and Mexico. Speaking
for the Commission, Chairman
Petry said, "The Department
has received many requestsfor
such a film to erasethe image
of Texas as a vast, barrenland.
Vacation-seeke-rs will be able
to seefor themselves the mar-
velous beauty of Texas scenic
attractions,unmatchedin their
diversity by any other state.

"This is Texas as it really
is the Fun-ti-er State - off-

ering recreationalattractions
to suit every taste...forests,
mountains, plains, seashore,
caverns, lakes and its many
cultural attractions.Here they
arepictured in asparkling pan-
orama of color."

Mr. Petry also voice the op-

inion that the film will stimu-
late recreationaltravel by Te-xa- ns

within their own state.
"Unfortunately, many Te-xa- ns

have overlooked the Lone
Star State as a vacation para-
dise," Petry said. "This film
should Inspire Texans to learn
and see more of our own
scenic, cultural and historical
attractions."

The film will be made avail-
able on a loan basis to service
clubs, chambers of commerce
and organizations throughout
the country. Special efforts will
be made to get the travelogue
shown on TV stations In Texas
and other states.

Prints may be obtained by
writing the Travel and Infor-
mation Division, TexasHighway
Department, P.O. Box 5064, Au-

stin, Texas (78703).
The film includes such fas-

cinating scenic attractions as
Caddo Lake, the Big Thicket,
Monahans State Park, the Rio i

Grande Valley, the Gulf of Me- - ,

xico and the fabulous beauty of .

Big Ben National Park. Also
depicted aresuch events as the i

San Antonio FiestaandtheAus-tl- n
Aqua Festival.

The mere size of Texascom-- ,

Dllcated production of the film, '

I

according to Tom H. Taylor,
director of the Travel and In-

formation Division of theTexas
Highway Department. His divi-

sion was responsiblefor plan-
ning and production of the film.

"Texas Is so large that to
depict Its many wondrous at-

tractions in a single ute

film virtually was impo-
ssible," Taylor said,"Wefound
a theme and treatment for the
picture in its title, for Texas
truly is a 'land of contrast'."
He continued:

"We have attempted toshow,
alternately, some of the many
diverse scenic and cultural at-

tractions of the state. Here Is
the land of surprises, where
there's always adventure furt-
her on, always excitement and
the unexpected maybe Just
around thebend,"

"We hope that this will be a
pilot film for a series which
will attract more and more
visitors to Texas, and makeTe-
xas better known as a recrea-
tion center to Its own resi-
dents."

The Texas Highway Depart-
ment long has been instrumen-
tal In promotion of the State's
tourist attraction program. The
Travel and Information Divisi-
on operates eight tourist in-

formation centers at the gate-
ways of key highways entering
the state, and in the rotundaof
the Capitol In Austin.

Some 500 thousand visitors
utilized services of the infor-
mation centers last year, and
the Highway Department ans-
wered more than 212 thousand
mailed Inquiries for travel in
formation.

The hospitality centerspro-- I

vide visitors with currenttrav-
el Information, descriptive lit- -
erature on points of interest,
travel maps, and Information on
scenic and historical attrac--
tlons, special events and state
parks.TheHighway Department
distributed some three million
pieces of travel literature last
year, over half of which was
producedby theDepartmentand
the remainderby chambers of
commerce and othe r groups.

Besides members of the
Highway Commission, alsopre-se-nt

at the luncheonwere D.C.
Greer.StateHighway Engineer;
J.C. Dingwall, Assistant State
Highway Engineer, and Ed
Wroe, president of the Aust-
in Chamber of Commerce.

CALL5-448- 1

TRANSWESTERN
Offers

OutstandingHome Buys
in Friendly

CANNON TERRACE

ADDITION

TRANSWESTERN
DEVELOPERS, INC.

UTTLEFIELD LUBBOCK
WAL 3(3-49-36 CALLSW. y.M

StudentsAttend Officers Workshop
Student Council officers of

Anton High School arcattending
the TexasAssociation of Student
Councils' leadershipworkshop
at Trinity University, SanAn-

tonio August 1- -6. Activities of

Mav Graduates
From AF School

Airman Third Class Ramon
L. May, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Earl May of Rt. 5, Muleshoe,
has been graduated from the
technical training course for
U.S. Air Force administrative
specialists at Amarillo AFB,
Tex.

Airman May, now proficient
in the preparationof Air Force
correspondence and reports, is
being assigned to one of the
more than 250 Installations
world-wi- de where Air Force
combat and support units are
based.

The airman Is a graduate of
Sudan High School.

Wise Coiintv To
Have Reunion

The Wise County reunion of
the High Plains will meet on
Sunday, August 15, at MacKen-zl-e

Park in Lubbock. Each one
Is requested to bring a basket
lunch, and spendthe day visit-
ing with friends. Everyone will
meet at the samemeetingplace
in the park.
Sunday, August 15, at Macken--

the Include a vesper
service, model council meet-
ing, a swim meet,
a talentshow, and

Topics to be are:
Alms and

and of Stu-
dent Council off-
icers, and spon-
sors; and

Officers areRonnie
Glass , Mike Couch,

Suzy
and Vickie Jones,

treasurer. Mrs. Sid
sponsor, them to
the

Mr. and Mrs. Leo
who hove spent the pasteight-
een months in Libya,
Africa, where he was
by an oil company visited his
mother, Mrs. O.J. over
the weekend.Theywereenroute
to their home In Andrews where
they lived,

Mrs. O.B. Melton, Jamesand
Jackie, Grand Prairie, visited
her parents,Mr. andMrs, J.B.
Sneedand hersisterandfamily,
the Jack last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith and
two of their of
Butler, Okla. visited their cou-
sin, Mrs. J.H. Denson,

Mr. and Mrs. Arval Slewert
and children Post,vlstedMrs.
CD. Nelson,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy
were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. O.A. Nowell
Mrs. Buddy Miller, Eddy and

Susan,Seminolevisitedhersis-
ter and Mr. and

one the in the '

,r

. . .

I sf in of

in of

in

in of

. . .

301

338

Mrs. last
week. They all spent the week-

end at Red
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

G.C. Reed over the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike

and Tamra,
Mrs. Dallas; Mr.
and Mrs. J.a

and Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Lee and Kathy,

Mrs, Roy Rodman and son,
Rodman, Egypt,

are here visiting her parents,
Rev. and Mre. E.H.

Mr. and Mrs. B.J. Johns,

500

Even the rates have been (effective)

1, your is still

ot best buys

highways

3rd automobiles

5ih population

6th

but
40V

36th in cost of auto

more, rate is 101

is 34

of an kind are but your

to

I and set

auto are

and

and it is that
ratesmustgo up,

You pay less your do most

and

3.

only

workshop

barbecue,
banquet slght-steln-g.

considered
Objectives; Organiz-

ation Responsibility
members,

committees,
Problems Activities,

attending
president;

vice-preside-nt; Williams,
secretary

Landers,
accompanied

workshop.

Thornley

Trlpole,
employed

Thornly

formerly

Oakleys

grandchildren

Satur-
day.

Sunday.
Achlson,

Muleshoe,
Sunday,

brother-in-la- w,

United
f?

miles

For the best and seeyour

INSURANCE

IT

FROM
A LOCAL AGENT

Keithly Company
XIT

InsuranceAgency

Rudolph Shockley

River.

Thom-

pson Lcvclland;

Thompson, Lub-

bock;
Tulla.

Roger Cairo,

Phillips.

DRIVE
TEXAS

1965), Texas

'States.

while the

than the only

lower than

Price never

ask you

three

their

rates. When there more

more killed costs,

still for than

HrjH

Sharon, Larry and Jerry, Son-or-a,

spent the weekendwith his
brothe r and family, Rev. and

Mrs. Murrel Johns.
Patriece Byrum Is attending

music camp at Lubbock this
week

Rita Prlchardspentlastweek
with her sisterand family, the
Vernon Stewarts, in FortWorth.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morton
and Virgil visited Mr. andMrs.
Melton Stapp at Lorenzo, and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whltlock in

Lockney over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Johnson

MEDICAL

THE

TO THEIK STAFF OF.

B. perlman,
OBSTETRICS

GYNECOLOGY

UTTLEFIELD PHONE 385-- 5151
385-51-52

-
430 XIT

and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn

Anderson returned home
Thursday from a week'svaca-

tion. They visited relatives In

Fairfax and Wcllowcc, Alabama
where they attendedthe Flnch-- er

family reunion. Tills was

Mr. Anderson's mother's fam-

ily. About 80 attended.

On their return home they
went sight seeing at Mobile,
Ala. and In New Orleans, La,
They came by Gatcsvllle, Tc--

xas, where
Willi Mrs.
Mp. lin' uuiiop,

Mrs. Randall rv... .

and Dcldra visited k,

mft
and Mr. Craies,
end his
Mra. Pnnl r.i .' "I

& la F1Mr nrv M

Lubbock, spentthr.Jl'n
her mother.Mrs. tt3
"w vuii,

FOR

AND

Uables and children now have a tre,u
chance to (trow up to be adults who w ii,,
much lonncr than ever. Since 1940 the qW
rate for babies under one year has dropij
54. for children one to four years 66 !

for children five to 14 years It Is down 60.
New drugs together with Improved medlcii

knowledge have helped greatly to curtail death.
c die i' -... ram an m

discoveries and as soon aseach one Is approve!
for safe use, we stock It In our Prescript
laboratory.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whn
ou need a medicine. Pick up your prescripts

If chopping nearby, or we will deliver prompt
without extra charge. A great many people .

trust us with their May we coq.
pound yours?

Phone 385-45- 00

331 Phelps Littlefleld

chemists
1965

TEXAS AUTO INSURANCE
IS STILL NATIONAL BARGAIN

though Increased

August automobile insurance

Texas ranks

number

number licensed drivers

INSURANCE

GenctaAskcw,

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

UTTLEFIELD,

r
Jmm

average insurance

What's nation's highest

higher Texas', nation's lowest

Texas'.

increases popular;
Independent Insurance Agents remember

things:

People driving performanceactually

insurance accidents,

people injured, higher repair
increased medical expenses, inevitable

protection

American drivers,

insurance service,

LOCAL AGENT

PAYS TO BUY

and

Kelly
PHELPS

ARTS

ANNOUNCES ADDITION

m.d.

And

35
STATES

HIGHER

15

STATES

LOWER

Mangum Hilbun Insurance

Farm Bureau
CLOVIS HIGHWAY

thcyspcwJ

n.t..'son!J

VT,Prestk

parent,?

GOOD NEWS

BABIES CHILDREN

prescriptions.

Wright PrescriptionDrug

rnnscniPTioN

A
COMPARISON OF AVERAGE STATEWIDE PRIVATE

PASSENGER AUTOMOIILE BODILY INJURY AND PRO.
PERTY DAMAGE RATES COMBINED

Massachusetts Hiqhest In The Nation

. , (State Does Not Fix Rates)
Missouri '

$ 05.80
New York 1 04.56
District of Columbia 101.54
Rhode Island 1 00.62
California 92,46
Connecticut 83.93
Maryland 82.31
Illinois 81.37
Oregon 77,04
New Jersey 75,2
Washington 74,68
Vermont 74.54
ohi '.7.7.7.7.7.7.7. 7410
Wisconsin 72,74
Nevada 7777 71.68
Michigan .'

. .7 .7 69.01
Minnesota 07J3
Arizona .'.'.'.' .".'.".' . 66.64
Mississippi 351
Louisiana .7 .7 .7 .7 .7 .7 62.87
Indiana 7. 62.58
Pennsylvania .7 .7 .777" 62.44
Tennessee 2.39
Arkansas .7.7.7.7.7." 61.26
New Hampshire 60.65

JJfah .'.'.'.'.'." .'.''.' .'.'.'.' 59.13

v""9'nia 58.87
South Carolina 7 .7 7 58.67
Alabama '.". 53,29
West Virginia 77777777 57-8-

Kentucky 7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7. 56.03
Hawaii .7.7.7.77 .' 55-1-

2

Florida 7.7.7. .7 7 7 5426
Alaska 7.7.7. 5258

TEXAS (Effective August 1, 1965) 52.55

Georgia 52.M"'Delaware c i 22

Oklahoma 120g

a?nLe ; 7.7.7.7.7.7.777.7.7.. s i .20
(North Carolina 50,50
New Mexico ...... 43.55
Iowa A0'tr
IJ-- I TO.--

aano
Colorado
Kansas
Nebraska 7 7. 7. . 7.
Montana

witl.

.7

'.'

47.97
45.18
43.50,
39.67
37.83

Wyoming ,Aij
North Dakota 97
South Dakota 7777 '. .7 3451

Winston Insurance
517 PHELPS

F.L Newton Insurance
128 E. 10TH



hamHonored
Association

rlnvnland. Vo--
lAerlculture teacherhna
F r,.,fnndlneDistrict
delations Chairman In

k the vocu" 5J...ura Association
L to Waylon R. Carroll
lu ,irt-n- t of the or--

lon.' Knotts will recei--
Dlstinguisneu ouiviuu

. .l. Aaanclntlon and

elvc acashawardduring
I ,ual conference of the

n Dallas, August 10-1- 3.

krf 13 baseaupon me ex-Ch-lch

the VocationalAg- -
e Programof tne enure

i infmreted to the
luring the year. Knotts
Jubllc Relations nuir--
the SoutheastRice Belt
InArealX.
. fiftv-thr- ee chalr--

the stateand each area
Its outstanding cnair-Oth-er

chairmen being
by the vocational Agri-Tawh- ers

Association
its twenty-fif- th annlver--
ctlvltles win do iinus

nr I ittlpfleld. lav Lee
.1 Ktoonn nil! SCOtt of
Delton Wclseof Wallls,

,' wink of Hamlin. A.D.
of Mt. Pleasant,Edmund
of Beeville, JamesCar--
MUlsap and jimmy uox
hey.

ip'rtal News
XCAL ARTS CLINIC

iND HOSPITAL

July 31. 1965

ITTED: M rs. R.S.
Mrs. Odell Green, John
TImtnle Sparkman.

ISSED: Penelope Sue
AlexanderKelton, Mar--
ever.
Aueust 1. 1965

ITTED: Floyd Ivey,
y WBiaen, Homer weu-il-e

Durbln.
PSSED; Donnle Heard,
Aaron, DonnaAaron, Ida
Murray.
August 3, 1965

ITTED; Mrs. Wayne
Mrs. LW. Durham. Fov
re, Mrs. Gene Bingham,
arold Ingle.
ISSED: Floyd lvey, Tru--
(0e, Mrs. Odell Green.

BIRTHS
(to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
lUttlefield. elrl. Aueust
la: 11:40 a.m.

LEFIELD HOSPITAL
IAND CUNIC

July 31. 1965
ITTED. Mrs. Ethel Ste
ers, Alice Sowders,J.B.
I McDonald Sides, Mrs.

Torres, Mrs. Gwen--
Bales, Barbara Hedges,
lenfro, Cindy Branhnm,

oily Mayo, CaraSmith.
HSSED. Mrs. Annie

. Mrs.KathyMcBce, Les

August I, 1965
ITTED; Mrs. Modesta

pSSEDt Cara Smith,
a Hedges.

Aueust 7 iQfis
ITTED: HomerWlmber-- i.

Blanche Klnscy. Mrs.

Mrs. Johnnie Roberts,
Ima Anders.
ISSED. Mrs. Modesta

? Mrs. Ethel Stewart.
a bides, JohnnyWells,

etha Findley, Mrs.
Parker. Kmi Ti-r-- u

Branham, Mrs. Elizabeth
"". Mrs. Norma Ledbet--'

Florence Tubbs.
Aueust 3. iofi;

PTTED. Mrs. Oralla
'"rs. Linda Craighead,

ue uiackstone, Mrs.
Irene Tnff rvinnn

Edward Blackwell, T. L,
Mrs. Doris Byars.

PSSED: Mrs. Armando
I Mrs. ri
Teaff. Mrs, b Ho

BIRTHS
tO Mr on4 kl r- -

SJrevtao. Sudan, a girl,
P& J IDS. 1? nio A...
Iat M7 p.m.
lt0Mr. and Mr u,.,,
lone. Sudan, aglrlweigh-r-'Sozs- .,

August3,1965
r"if

Mo Mr, andMrs. Vincent
"oy, weighing 6 lbs.August 3, 1965 at 3:40

fimnJlr-- Oup lnXtllzZ- -'
V&ZSZZZ- -

BEAUTIFUL,

REVERENT

SERVICES

Coniolation
comet from beauty,

""demandingand
'C0, Th'e comforts

m

HflfllV" VtbtlABttS . mm
mmtrmtmw v .. (.v.tov( &v .? w . : y .v vva;v ?( va. ahKKBXS: 2 3 WreW?'!Mw.,J& liHB.. .,
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TENDERLEAF, 54 OFF. LABEL
IITCTANT TEA ' oz. jar 48C

LB. PKG.

iuna r o

10e 0?F 2 OZ. JAR 790 L. K 1 I I 1 3
Margarine

PUSS'N BOOTS CAT FOOD
HORSE MEAT & GRAVY
LIVER & GRAVY
KIDNEY & GRAVY, 6 12 oz. can
CHICKEN PARTS
CHICKEN PARTS & LIVER, 6 12 oz. can

uk UA 13, oz. can

rSxBByi rtj&c?Sit

BAKE RITE
SHORTENING

3-L- B.

CAN

FRUIT, FreshFrozen,

PIES
Broccoli

MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN

I

1 IHAllsweet

111

MORTON'S
Cherry,
Peach,
Apple or
Coconut,

PKG.
TOP FROST

FRESH FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG.

DONUTS PKa
MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN WITH HAM

BLACKEYE PEAS iooz.pkg.
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

OKRA CUT'tOOZ. PKG.

1 PINT .

SUE PREE

W
235 H Li - H I W

231 H
23i V

T

Smmp

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

190

Mouthwash
ORALTONE

LOTION

vViHVB

AND
ALMOND

29j m fiM J"h JM FRESH Ikl

xiAiyxiAix

HONEY

19

390

390

39t
C120, C620. C127 990

FI LM KODACOLOR

COLOR new dawn reg. $2.00 $1 .49

BEAUTY LOTION J'S 790

SO DELICIOUS
LB.

SWEET

LB.

SIZZLERS 12 OZ. PKG.

&

or &

BAG

lmcmsert

Hl-- C

40
CAN

OR
4

4

VINE RIPE

HVb44lHMH NICE

il ll M11 P
FRSH GRAPES. WATERMELONS,
KY. BEANS AND BROCCOLI

SALAD DRESSING

DINNERS

49

SUGAR

FLOUR

DRINKS

MORTON'S FRESH Beef,
Salisbury Meat.Loaf, Meat

Balls, Ham, Fish,
YOUR

HOLLY

BEET

ELNA
5-L- B.

ORANG- E-
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Irrigation Water Management
DeterminedBy Moisture Capacity
Irrigation water management

la the application of Irrigation
water to cropswhere the amount
applied is determinedby the
moistureholding capacityof the
soil and the need of the crop.
The water is applied In control-
led rates and In such a manner
that the crops can use it ef-

ficiently, andwithout significant
erosionandwater.

In order to apply the water
as specified above, an irrigator
must have a delivery systemto
deliver the water efficiently to
the areas to be watered and an
application system to apply the
water over the area in control-
led rates. For row irrigation
systems, this might require a
pipeline delivery system and
slopesIn direction of Irrigation
not to exceed 0.8 foot per 100
feet and preferably less than0.5
foot per 100 feet. Sprinkler
systems must have lateral len-
gths, pipe diameter,and nozzle
size correlatedso the thepres-
sure loss from the first to last
sprinkler does not exceed20
percentof the averageoperating
pressure.

In addition to having a good
Irrigation system, the irriga-
tor must have the knowledge
and capability to manageanduse
this system. This knowledge
should Include such things as:

The consumptive use rates
(ST. CPPS grown. Cotton will
use up to 0.25 Inch per day
during the later stages of its
growth while grainsorghumwill
use 0.30 Inch per day.

How to estimate the amount
of water required for each ir-
rigation. EXiring preplant Ir-

rigation, the root zone should
be completely filled with mois-
ture and all subsequent ir-
rigations are to replacemois-
ture lost byevaporationor with-
drawn by crops.

How to determinewhen irri-
gation water needs to be ap-
plied. Irrigating before thesoil
can hold a reasonable amount
will result in Inefficient app-
lication but waiting too long will
result In crop damage due to
wilting. Watering should not be
startedbefore 40 percent of the
available moisture Is goneand
completed by thetime 70percent
is gone.

How to compute the amount
of waterapplied to an area. An
irrigator must know the rate of
application sobytiming thesets,
he can put on the neededpre-
determined amount. The dry
soil zone must be replenished
with water and thenewly applied

GottenCms

rivte-- itsx, JbLaJu

Af-Uui-c- lUj

the nroof-llk- e of Israel's1965
coinage was for
sale in America this year
for first time. Preparations
for the 1966 Issue already
underway.

More than 25,000 and
received In the

four-dn- y period which preceded
Israel's 1965 Independence

releasedate for the proof-lik- e

addition, thousands
persons queued at the

Israeli In New to
make their purchase (limited

per person) on Independence
was re-

sponse that thousands of

moisture must De heavy enough
to meet the existing moist zone.
Applying water In frequent
applications results In higher
percentageof evaporation los-
ses in the processof ap-

plication and by surface eva-

poration. more is
involved resultingin greaterop-

eratingcost. On the
, eratingcost.On the hand,

excessiveapplications in
waste of water by percolation,
damage to crops, loss of soil
nutrients, and pumping
costs. '

How to evaluate the uniform-
ity of water application: On
furrow or row irrigation sys-- .

terns, an Inadequatesystemand
management will

in excessive application next I

to the ditch or pipe line and I

insufficient application at the
lower end. Depth of applica-
tion along the length of the
can measuredby soil probe
tubes or soil augers. For pro-
perly designed sprinkler sys-
tems obtaining uniform applica-
tion is a problem because
the sprinkler system will dis-

tribute the water uniformly ex-

cept in caseswhere laterals
steepslopes.

iwalk & Be Healttn
B American Podiatry Anociatlon

CAREERS IN PODIATRY
With about S.000 podiatristsIn

the I nlted the flRure
could double In the next decade

still leave the country short
of enough professional foot spe-

cialists to treat the many foot
problems Americans Li-

censed In state plus the
District of Columbia, the modern
podiatrist diagnoses and treats
disorders of the human foot
medical, surgical and other ap-

propriate means. This Is a far
cry from the "itinerant corn-cutters- "

of the lS40's who went
about treating the feet of

mill workers. Today's
podiatrist obtains two of

training at a univer-
sity followed four years of
Hchoollng In a college of podia-
try also require
year of Internship prior togrant-
ing a license to practice.

A recent revealed that
some 25 percent of podiatry stu-

dents already have a bachelors
degree or four of college
training, while another 26 per-

cent have completed threeyears
or more of university work prior
to entering podiatry college.

The level and type of service
provided podiatrists have also
expanded In recent years In con-

trast with the early days of the
profession, they now provide a
wide range of diagnosis and ther-
apy for their patients of all ages
including use of drugs,
foot orthopedic work, brace-makin-g

and prosthesis and
surgery.

Surveys In 1964 revealed that
some 73 percent of the nation's
foot doctors were engaged In
some type of Institutional serv-
ice. Including hospitals, nursing
homes, and for the
Some podiatrists are employed
on a full-tim- e basis In Veteran's
Administration facilities and as
commissioned officers in the
Armed Opportunities are

many rewarding
careersIn podiatry

For more Information, write to
the American Podiatry Associa-
tion, 3301 16th Street, N. W.,
Washington, D C , 20010

Big Interest In Small Change
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YORK Six In a die-cu-t card may not sound like
anything to get excited about, but "wow, what a response" say
the expressions of Ulna Den Slra (L) and Yael Arad of the Israel
Government and Medals Corporation, New York. The little
package which caused all the
excitement (pictured below) Is orders had to be returned, and

set
which offered

North
the
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Day,
olllclal
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of up two

banks York
to

one
Day itself. So great the

mail

lieht
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otherhand
other

result
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run
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anil
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by

years

by
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survey

years

by

homes aged.

Forces.
varied and for

MYIOMMIIT

NEW coins

Coins

several hundred would-b-e pur-

chaserswere turned away when
the supply was exhausted, even
though strict limitations were
put on

The Israel Government Coins
and Medals Corp., at 850 Third
Avenue, NYC, is the official
distributor of Israel's coinage
and commemorative medals.
Among the latter Is a series, cur-
rently being Issued,of nine coin-meda-

devoted to historic cities
In Israel, among them Ashkelon,
Acre and Tiberias, Proceedsare

d for the landscaping,
restoration,and preservation of
historical sites in Israel.

Heme first Aid Tibs
MeT" T"T ' " ' iu. " 9
MWT

Moil frequent kitchen acci-
dent are burnt and knife cut.
Try generally to cut In a direc
tlon away from you. And ue .JQ
oven mm ana runner glove
for over-a- ll hand protection.

To avoid cut from broken
glass in bathrooms, keep
transferable liquids in marked
plastic bottle and away
from children' prying finger.
Every medicine cabinet should
have adhesive,B.F.I, antisep-
tic powder and sterile gauze
a batic first aid necessities.

" - nTO I

In
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can bring

Ilk
knee

and elbow. For
apply

pow-
der

I ft ''J 2K

jul I'll

w&a

The tecret of acci-
dent at the I

a neat anel Tool
should be nail
placed In To treat
the cut and
(crape, on B.F.I.
flr aid
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preventing
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r A wwfcly public jtrvice fedure from--

Tern Sttft Depart of Health

Accerit wt tteoM
L-- J.E. PEAVY, M.D., CowniMioow of Health

Early this fall more than
240,000 young Texans will be
entering public schools for the
first time.

Even though the opening of

school Is still someweeksaway,

parents are busy making pre-

parations to insure that their
child makes a smooth adjust-

ment to his new environment.
The child's adjustmentwillbe

more rapid and satisfactory if

he starts his school life lngood,
sound health.

Have yourfamllyphysician or
local clinic give your child a
complete physical examination
Including aneyecheck.His teeth
should also be checked by the
family dentist. If theseexamin-

ations show there are ailments
or defects that can and should
be looked after, then follow the
doctor's and dentist's advice
and havethemcorrected,if pos-

sible, before you enroll him in
school.

It's likely that your child has
already beenimmunized against
certain of the childhood dis-

eases such as diphtheria, who-

oping cough and smallpox. If
not, have it done immediately
either by your doctoror by the
local health clinic. If all im-

munizations have been done
previously, make sure your

4

'

i

tt

Ptat Give

NAME

Start

N. Ward

Runt

jLT vir w x

child gets thenecessarybooster
dose.

Insist on your child's getting
regular and sufficient hours of

sleep to help him
He needsten to twelve hours of

sleep in a quiet, darkenedroom
with an openedwindow to build
up his energy and offset his
tiredness.

Proper nutrition is very im-

portant.When schoolstarts,al-

low enough time for a whole-
some breakfast.A good break-

fast includes citrus fruit or Ju-

ice, milk, whole grain cereal
or bread, eggs or baconorboth,

Lunch and dinnershould be a
meal. The new adven-

ture of school is a pretty fast
pace, but mealtime offers an

for the family to
pause and relax together.

Also, nearly every school
district in Texas requires

for first
in the form of a certi-

ficate of birth.
You may obtain a copy by

sending a dollar and a half plus
the name of the child, the date
of birth, the placeof birth, and
both the father's and mother's
names to the Recordsand Sta-

tistics Section, Texas StateDe-

partment of Health, 410 East
5th St. Austin, Texas.
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The new fall fabrics almost
dare you to guess the

without reading their labels,
says Lynn Parks, Texas A&M

Extension consumer
education

such ascotton, ac-

rylics, nylons and silks arcdis-

guised with coatings, bondings
and new kinds of knitting pro-
cesses to achieve a new look.

Nylon is texturlzcd to achie-
ve the look, feel and bright col-

ors of silk. Nylon bonded to
nylon tricot effects'
which resemblesilk prints,

Nylon tricot is
with Swiss dot flocking which
adds "loft" and sofens colors.
Tricot with a satiny backing

'
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Kail Fabrics Have New

fibcrcon-tc- nt

University
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Washablcs
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c

umm
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'pcarancc.
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Orion
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kct-che- ck patte
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'flcfwoolei.tft
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arecompletely wJff
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W I SMELL GASOLINE ON YOUR BREATH ? "

To
land Mrs. J.A. Ragle ol
few will celebratetneir
dding anniversary Sun--

hmst 8. with a reception
Sartor of First Methodist

Plalnvicw, between 2
m.

ds and relatives are ln- -i

visit the family there.
pic's five children are

I the event.
widen anniversary cou--

Ede at 2007 West 6th St--
Plalnview. They moved
nview from Olton after a

destroyed their farm
May. 1957. They lived

fsamefarm for 36 years,
to Olton in 1921 from

Center. Prior to mat
Hived In Lovlngton,N.M.

lamllles wereold settlers

Ragle, the former Miss
Elizabeth Schneider, and

iniaii Notified
re

Hcction
lur P. Riggan, Jr., Llt- -

attorney, has beensent
notification of his clec--
a memberof the Board

ttors of the Texas Good
Association. ted

1965-6-6 Board was Ken

!on Hart, executive vice
lent of TGRA, said he had
lotification letters to all
members named at the
annual meeting.
Texas Good RoadsAsso--

organized in 1932, ha3
nary object Ive of Dro--
! highway usertaxes from
ion to any purpose other
ugnway construction and
'nance. Virgil P. Patter-maril-lo

banker, was re--
president for 1965-6-6.

it directors In Senatorial
et JO are: Morris HIgley,

lew.
; Marshall Formby,

PUBLIC NOTICE
fOKKTITIITinWAI AMPMnMFrJT

NUMBER BALLOT
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l.,'ML AMENDMENT

VOTKTi nv at aj
LECTION TO HE HELD
.'OVKMIiElt 2. 1965.
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Nment to Section 1A.
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M6 IV nf Vio -- ...,!..
Ipf the State of Texas, to
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Unt to a f!,.l I... iu.

Islature for thn T.lmirn.
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of tho Tn. r
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Per diem allowance
members of the Legisla

te. 'VKD NY THE
rTirVvl.yKK OF THE
I wvio.

tion 1. TI,n"o.4!.. n.
t ULof the Constit-

utei? State of Texas be
ron.l ll

lection 24 Representatives
e Irom the I'"1""5rsury an annnni oni. f
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Dollars 4..
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" "Jays.This Amend
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John Albert Raglewere married
in Crosby County in 1915. They
are active members of Trinity
Methodist Church, Plalnvlew.
Mrs. Ragle is a member of
WSCS.

Their sons are Ernest of
Plainview, Rev. H. Doyle Rag-
le of Lubbock: and Burney of
Longville, La. Daughters are
Mable, Mrs. Claude Daniel of
Fowler, Colo.; and Arllne, the
wife of Rev. Austin Rugger, of
Newton, Iowa.

There are 13 grandchildren,

Mr. and Mrs. Archey Sorley
and children and her mother,
Mrs, Pearl Schrelervacationed
In New Mexico and Colorado
severaldays lost week,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sluder
and daughter Essie Dlann of
Amarillo, vacationed at Lake
City, Colorado last week,

Mrs. Cora Wozencraft visit-
ed relatives In Fort Worth last
weekend.

Mrs. Marlon Shelby, Mrs.
Royce Dunham, and Miss Reta
Roblnett of La Follette, Tenn.
were guests In the homeof Mr.
and W.B. SmithJr. Thurs-
day and Friday.

Mrs, Robin Taylor and Mrs,
H.B. Maxey Jr. attended a
Homemaking meeting in Dallas
last week for FHA teachers,
Mrs. Taylor teaches homemak-
ing at Olton and Maxey
teaches at Sprlnglake.

Topper Maxey, son of Mr,
and Mrs. H.B. Maxey Jr., who
is attending summer school at
Texas Tech, visited homefolks
last weekend,

Mr. and Roy Landers
and children of Hereford visit-
ed In the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Cavlness
Sunday, Glenda Kay Landers
returned to Hereford with her
parents, and Gary remained to
spend the week with his grand-
parents.

Mr. and R.J. Cavlness
and their granddaughter,Glen

osed

NINE ON THE

Hen.

than

Mrs.

Mrs,

Mrs.

Mrs.

ment shall be self-enacti-

and appropriationsheretofore
made in the General Approp-
riations Bill for the biennium
ending August 31, 1007, for
the salaries of the Lieuten-
ant Governor and Speaker of
the House of Representatives
shall not be invalid becauseof
the anticipatory nature of the
legislation.

"In addition to the per diem
the Members of each House
shall be entitled to mileage in
going to and returning from
the seatof Government,which
mileage shall not exceedTwo
Dollars nnd Fifty Cents
($2.50) for every twenty-fiv- e

(25) miles, the distance to be
computed by the nearest and
most direct route of travel,
from a table of distances pre-

pared by the Comptroller to
each county seatnow or here-nft- er

to be established; no

Member to be entitled to mile-

age for any extra Sessionthat
may bo called within one (1)
dny after the adjournment of
the Regular or Called Ses-

sion "
Sec. 2. That Section 17 of

Article IV of the Constitution
of the State of Texas be
amended to read as follows:

"Section 17. If. during the
vacancy in the office of Gov-

ernor, the Lieutenant Gover-

nor should die, resign, refuse
to serve, or be removed from
office, or be unable to serve,

or if he shall be impeachedor

absent from the State, the
President of the Senae, for

the time being, shall, in like

manner, administer theGov.
eminent until he shall be

by a Governor
or Lieutenant Governor.The
Lieutenant Governor shall,
while he acts as President or

tho Senate, receive for his
inservices an annua salary

an amount to be fixed by the
and the same

mifeage which shall be al-

lowed to the Members of the

Senate,and no more; and dur

TeacliersAttendingReading
ImprovementMeeting

Mrs. IloWflrrt HiiiO- ..j ,
1 .""ey. Llttlcfield oreworking with the Texas Assoc--
n!?, t0r, lh.e lmPrvement of
?,?Lg J,n l.e "eenth

Reading Conferencefor thisarea. Tliese local teacherswillbe attending the threeday
to be held at Canyon

10-1-2.

They are amongadministra-
tors and teacherswho areInter-
ested In the conferenceandhave
material related to programs.

Tlie conference, sponsoredby
West Texas StateUniversity In
conjunction with TAIR servesa
nineteencounty area in thePan-
handle and Is designed for the
presentation of improved me-
thods and Inspiration In connect-
ion with reading and the use of
reading in content fields in pub-
lic schools. Other participants
in the annual sessionwill re-
presentNew Mexico, Oklahoma
and Kansas.

Main speakerswill be Dr,
George a Spache, head of the
reading laboratoryand clinic at
the University of Florida, and

igles CelebrateAnniversary
da Kay Landers of Hereford
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Cavlness at Carls-
bad, N.M. several days last
week.

Guests in the J.L. Snider
home last weekend were Mr.
and Mrs, Travis Carter and
two daughters of Claude, Tex-
as; Mr. and Mrs. BUI Turner
and children of Delhi, Okla.;
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wayne Es-t- es

and three daughters of
Delhi, Okla,; Mr. andMrs, Law-
rence McDowell of Wake, Texas;
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Holley and
son of Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs,
J.V. Adcox of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. JamesTurner andson
of Hart, and BeverleySnider and
Terry Snider of Amarillo.

Frankle Adams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Adams,at-

tendedsummerschool at Texas
Tech thefirst term. She Is visit-
ing relatives In Pecos, now.

ReaHorn, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Horn, lshomefrom
Texas Tech where shehas been
attending summerschool. She
will be a seniorthere this fall,
and Is majoring inHome Econo-
mics.

Bobby Brown Is working at
Love Air Field in Dallas'arid&;
tending summerschool at Den--'
ton, Texas.

Miss Judy Ogletreereturned
recently from the mountainsIn
New Mexico, where she taught
for six weeks in a Girl Scout
Camp. Upon returningshevis-

ited with her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. G.W. Locke.

Miss Judy Pinson,daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pinson, un-

derwent major surgeryatMeth-odi- st

Hospital in Lubbock last
week.

ing the time he administers
the Government, as Governor,
he shall receive in like man-
ner the same compensation
which the Governor would
have receivedhad he beenem-
ployed in the duties of his
office, and no more. The
President, for the time being,
of the Senate, shall, during
the time he administers the.
Government, receive in like
manner the 'same compensa-
tion, which the Governor
would have received had he
been employed in the duties
of his office."

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con-

stitutional Amendment shall
be submitted to a ,vote of the
qualified electors of this State
at an election to be held on
the first Tuesday following the
first Monday in November,
19G5, at which election all
ballots shall have printed
thereon the following:

"FOR the Constitutional
Amendment allowing an an-

nual salary in an amount to
be fixed by the Legislature
for the Lieutenant Governor
and for the Speakerof the
House of Representatives
and allowing a per diem for
Members of the Legislature
not to exceed Twenty Dol-

lars ($20) per day for the
140 days of each Regular
Session and 30 days of each
Special Session.
"AGAINST the Constitu-
tional Amendment allowing
an annual salary in an
amount to be fixed by the
Legislature for the Lieuten-
ant Governor and for the
Speaker of tho. House of
Representatives and allow-
ing a per diem for Mem-

bers of the Legislature not
to exceed Twenty Dollars
(S'0) per day for the 140

dfs of each Regular Ses-

sion and 30 days of each
Special Session.'.'
Sec. 4. The Governor of

Texas shall issue the neces-
sary proclamation for the elec-

tion and this Amendment
shall be published in the
manner and for the length of

time as requ red by the Con-stituti-

and laws of this
State.

Dr. Henry P. Smith, professor
of education at the Universityof
Kansas. Also appearing on the
program will be H. Earle Mar-
tin of the Texas Education Ag-

ency, speakingon "Approaching
the Spanish-speaki- ng Child."

Presidingat sessionswill be
Marjorle Martin of Corpus Ch-rls- tl,

state president of TAIR.
Other officers are Dr. Kate Bell
of Houston and Mrs. HazelCar-
roll of Dallas, vice presidents,
Howard Walker of Corpus Ch-

rist!, secretary-treasure-r; and
Grady Coates of Longvlew, par-
liamentarian.

On the local planningcommit-
tee are Mrs, Hazel Sunderman
of Canyon,who is areavice pre-
sident of TAIR, Mrs. Naomi
Hopson of Hereford, and Dr.
Ruth Lowes, head of the WTSU
educationdepartment,

Committees include textbook
exhibit, OscarHlnger and Bry-- ce

Slackof Canyon:registration,
Dr. Thomas MacOwanof WTSU
and JamesLanier of Hereford;
evaluation, Mrs. Maxine Hart-m- an

of Hereford and Leo Steln-koen-lg

of Borger. Transporta-
tion and hospitality, Jack Shel-to-n

and Louise Orr of Amnr-lll- o,

Mrs. Dorothy McClure and
Mrs. Eunice Haggardof Canyon,
Mrs. Mary McBroom of Happy,
and Dr. W.M. Stoke of WTSU;
room arrangements, Mrs.

C

E

Lions To Broom Sale
Mrs. Charles Mixon, Mrs,

Don Carter, Mrs. Donnie Bow-
man and Mrs. Don Hevernwere
hostessesfor the covered-dis-h
supper, served at the Lions
Club meeting held Thursday at
seven o'clock In the community
center.The club voted to spon-
sor a broom sale in

Thenew president,Gene
Campbell, presidedfor the first
time.

Members of the Edwards and
Craln families enjoyedanouting
at the Clovls City Park andZoo
Sunday. Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs, Dale
Edwards and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Rayno Craln and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Craln,
John Butler and Mr, andMrs.
Grover Nicholson of Kerens
were there for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondHum-
phreys and son, Roger, were in
Dallas Tuesdaythrough Friday
last week forbuslnessandplea-
sure. While there they attended
Six Flags Over Texas.

Guests in the Gene Enloe
home Tuesdayof lastweekwere

EdytheClarke of Lockney, Mrs,
Evie FroehnerofDimmitt.Mary
Jim Vincent of Ro3well, N.M.,
Mrs. Mabel Johnson of Pampa
and Dr. Burl Brim of WTSU.

EVANS

fl -
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her cousins, Mrs. Minnie Fay
Griffin of McKlnney and Mrs.
Ida Mae Check of Lubbock, and
their daughter,Mrs, Larry San-
dersonand threegirls of Llttlc-
field.

Gregory Humphreys, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Hum-
phreys of Sudanwasherefor the
weekendwith his grandparents,
the Arils Humphreys.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Templeton lost week were his
sister, Mrs. Pat Patton and
Carol of Nashville, Tenn., Mr.
and Mrs. JessBrannon of Sll-vert- on

and Mr. and Mrs, Roy
Brannon of Portales,N.M.

Mrs. Maude Bennett's niece
and family, Mr. andMrs. Wood-ro-w

Stickles, Dan and AnnaLee
of Scotia, Calif., visited here
recentlyas they were returning
home from a trip east.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roberson
and family are spending the
week In Ruldoso,

Mrs. Gerald Sayleand daugh-
ter, Geraldine of Amarlllowere
guests of her sister,Mrs, T.L.
Bennett and family two dayslast
week. She accompaniedthem to
Amarillo for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W.E. McDaniel
left Saturday for a visit with
relatives In Georgia and Flor-
ida. They planned to be away
two weeks.
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watson
of Lubbock visited L.E. Vaughn
in the hospital, Rev, and Mrs,
JamesPattersonand other fri-
ends Sunday. He was Superin-
tendent of schools hereseveral
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Paynevis-
ited their son, Bob and family
In Shallowater Saturday,

Chadd Schroeder,the young
son of Mr, and Mrs. Ronnie
Schroeder of Lubbock cele-
brated his first birthday July
29. His grandparents,the S.E.
Llghtners, Alfred Schroeders
and his uncle, Charles and
family werethere that evening.

James Suiter of Oklahoma
City spent the weekendwith his
uncle, Lamar Kelly and family.

Guests in the Lamar Kelly
home Sundayevening wereMr.
and Mrs. J.V. Adcox and three
childrenof Lubbock.

Guests In the Guy Hufstedler
home during the weekendwere
her brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Houchinand herniece,
Mrs. Bobby Carr and son of
Lubbock.

Tommy Sherman of Temple
returned home last week after
a visit with his grandmother,
Mrs. G.D. Lair.

Mr. and Mrs, JessiePalm-ta- g
of Kelseyville, Calif, arriv-

ed during theweekendfor avisit

f K m . sfsfLm. v . M . .

SS4 UOSm'' z
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with his parents,Mr. and Mrs,
Dave Block.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McDan-
iel and sons of Dimmitt visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McDaniel at Sod House lost
week.

Julie Rhodesof Lubbockspent
several days last week with
her grandparents,Mr. andMrs,
L.C. Rhodes. Her parentsand
brother came for her Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Enloe
spent SundayIn Slaton with her
mother, Mrs. Eff le Privett, who
was celebrating her birthday,

Mr. andMrs. H.H. Roberson
went to Dallas Fridaywhen word
was received that his sister,
,Mrs, Marie Adklns,65, haddied
of a heart attack. Theyaccom-
panied their daughterand hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clay-
ton of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holt
of Muleshoe were guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. E.E. GeeFriday

Our New Car Loans

Come In All Sizes

SECURITY STATE

BANK

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES
Firit insertion, per word 5
Second Insertion, word 4

All Additional Insertions, word 3fj

Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
charge per subsequent insertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
(All editions of Leader and
monthly)

DEADLINES INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10:00 a. m. Saturday--

Help Wanted A--l
)

Some one to stay with elderly 1

couple. Lightwork; neitherbed-

fast. Call 385-301- 8. 5C

Wanted - Laundry PressHand.
Apply In personat Littlefield
Steam Laundry, 232 West 2nd.

TF-- L

Night janitor. 5:00 p.m. til Mid-
night. Call at desk for Mrs.
King, Medical Arts Hospital.

Need experienced auto parts
counter person, must be bond-ab- le

and furnish references.
iijjiy ui persuu go UL AUIO

Supply Co., Littlefield, Texas.
TF-- C

OPENING for Rawleigh Dealer j

In Lamb Co. where R. E. Wright
sold for 8 years. Hennas now
passedaway. Hundredsolsatis-fie-d

customers.here.., Write,
Rawleigh, TXH-282-7- Mem-
phis, Tenn. 9R

OPPORTUNITY

MANAGER WANTED

H8t R BLOCK, America's lar-
gest Income tax service,wants
a man or woman capable of r
operating a volume tax ser-
vice in Littlefield, The per-
son we seek Is already self-emplo-

perhaps operat-
ing a bookkeepingservice, In-

surance or real estate firm
and has an office suitable for
an H Ei R Block operation. Ex-

cellent opportunity for right
person. We train you. For
details,write:

H Si R BLOCK CO.
2416-1-9
Lubbock, Texas

Work Wanted A--2

WANTED Lawns to mow.
Call Mike Morris, 385-482- 6.

TF--M

Custom windrowlng, hay bal-

ing, hay for sale. Phone 894-32- 01,

Levelland or 385-424- 7,

Littlefield. 9--

Business
Opportunities A--3

Business for Salc.Spudnut
Shop. Inquire at 702 West 10th
Street, Littlefield. 8--7S

Lost & Found A--4

2

FOUND: man's wrist watch at
Bull Lake. Ownercall 227-500- 7. 5
Identify and pay for ad, 8--

LOST: Lady Elgin wrist watch.
Reward. Mrs. Morley Drake,
phone 385-535- 7. 8-- 5D

2 Pointer Bird dogs,white spot-
ted, last seenMonday August2.
Contact Floyce Pierce, 385-449- 1.

8-- 8P

LOST; brownish-re-d female
dashhound,small scarson side.
Child's pet, Child Is anxiousfor
return. Reward. Call 385-340- 3,

Salvation Army. 5H

Special Notices A-- 5

Piano Lessons beginning Au-

gust 2, 1965. Group and pri-
vate.

3

Call 385-47-58 for appoint-
ment. Mrs, Schelln, TF--S

Personal
Services A-- 8

Will do Ironing and sewing.
Phone 385-398- 1. TF-- H

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

FOR

word 300
News, two copy changes

I
Card of Thanks A-1-0

would like to take this opp-

ortunity to expressmy sincere
(

gratitude for all thevisits, flow-

ers, cards and otherkindnesses
shown to me andmy family dur-- '

lng my 6 week hospital stay. 1

'

especially wantto thankthe nur--
ses, Dr. Chatwell and otherem-

ployees at theSouth Plains Hos-

pital, Amherst, who have been
so good to me.

L.E. (Pete) Vaughn & Family

Apts. for Rent B- -l
i

.
Nicely furnished 1 and 2 bed
room apartments.Close In,
Adults only, 385-388- 0. TF--H

Nicely furnished downstair
apts., plumbed for washer, air
conditioned, back yard fenced.
Adults preferred. Shown by ap-

pointment. Phone 385-446- 0.

TF- -J

FOR RENT.. .downtownfurnish-
ed apts., fully carpteted, re-
frigerated air conditioning,
newly decorated, bills paid, ex-

tra nice. Call 385-51-47 or 385-486- 0.

TF-- A

Now Renting
Furnished8. Unfurnished
2- -3 BedroomApartments,

Air-Cen-
tral

Heat-Di- sh

COLONIAL

APARTMENTS
400-4- 04 E. 22ND.

CALL
MRS.LINDSEY WILLIAMS

385-35- 84

Houses to Rent B-- 3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom at 705
West 2nd Street.Call 3853112
or 385-506- 0. 9G

bedroom, garage, large uti-

lity room, plumbed for washer.
mile3 from town. Call 385-397- 0.

TF-- M

One bedroom, furnished , 40o
West3lde Avenue. Pete Shipley
Station, 500 Phelps or phone
385-452- 6. TF-- S

Nice 2 bedroom, plumbed for
washer& wired for dryer, at-

tached garage, paved street.
Call 385-49-10 or 5790. TF--G

Four large bedrooms, three
baths, finished basement, one
acre of land, BulaHighway,Call
385-518- 8. 2H

Furnishedhouse for teachers.
Nice. See 7:00-11:-00 a.m. or
5:00-8:-00 p.m. 408 W. 2nd St.

TF--A

bdrm. 100 lot on corner,
.plumbed for washer, large li-

ving room, $55, 1201 West 7th.
Jim Mills Real Estate, 385-598- 9.

TF-- M

FOR RENT: nice 2 bedroom
house. Close In. Couple only.
Also for sale; Maple
bedroom suite. Like new, W.E.
Havens, 901 X1T Drive. 8-- 5H

Housesto Rent B-- 3

Furnished house for rent. Close
in. 801 East5th Street. Phone
385-523- 7. 8-- 5B

2 bedroom house for rent, gar-
age, fenced yard. Mrs. A.L.
Hood. 814 W. 10th. phone 385-544- 1.

TF-- H

2 bedroom, carpeted,
fenced In back yard,

garage ... on 14th St. Phone
385-427- 5. TF-- M

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE: se-- I

veral 1- -2 & 3 bedroom houses, J

Some furnished. Call K, Houk,
385-48-30 or 385-349- 2. TF-- H

Nice clean 2 bedroom house,
attached garage, back yard
fenced, carpet,drapes,plumb-
ed for washer and wired for
electric stove. Phone385-360- 5.

TF--O

5 room house at 820 E. 6th
and 3 room house at 611 East-si- de

Ave. Mrs. J.P. Trimmer,
phone385-38-54 orcontact at 109
E. 12th. TF--T

2 Bedroom Partially Fur
nished Ap t. New Carpet,
Close to School, & Store
Plumbed for Washer and
Dryer

CALL 385-30- 65

Rooms for Rent B--5

furnished bed-
rooms. Close in. Call 385-51-51

or 385-507- 8. TF--M

Comfortable rooms for men.
New home, air conditioned,
Phone 385-360- 4. 204 E. 9th.
St, TF--C

Miscl. For Rent B-- 7

FOR .RENT: somereal goodsto-ra-ge

spaceclose to City Hall.
L. Peyton Reese. TF--R

Houses ForSale C--l

3 bedroom brick home, near
new high school. Small equity.
Call 385-397- 0. TF--M

3 bedroom, garage, cellar, fen-
ced, scrubbery. Very small
down payment. FHA Loan. Call
385-42-98 or seeat 412 E. 16th.

2F

3 bedroom, new carpets,was-
her and dryer connections,
small equity. 1210 West 3rd.
Call 385-398- 7. 8--

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath home.
Low move-I-n cost. Call Paul
Carmickle Realtor or Jim Man-gu- m

at 385-513- 1. TF--C

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 4 bed-
room brick home, Crescent
Park. Will sell my equity or
trade for smaller home. 385-38-98

or 385-355- 0. TF-- E

FOR SALE, TRADE, OR RENT.
A lovely 3 bedroom housewith
2 bathrooms.If you wantsome-thin-g

that Is really NICE, this
Is It.'Glen Simmons. 385-307- 9.

8-- 5S

NO MONEY DOWN . . . selling
home at 1200 West 9th. Fully
financed, FHA approved,4 large
rooms. Low payments. Must
sell soon. Call 385-358- 4. 2L

Will trade house in Amherst
for 2 room house in Littlefield
or for trailer house. Clear.
See Mrs. Dick Edwards or call
385-342- 3, evenings. 8-- 8E

FOR SALE
Equity, 3 bedroom brick, 2
baths, bullt-in- s. dishwasher,
carpeted, large panel den,
central heat, double garage,
fenced oversize corner lot,
1300 W. 14th. Call 385--
5545.

FOR SALEI PRICED RIGHT1
Two bedroom house, attached
garage, all large rooms.
Plumbed for washer, wired for
dryer and range. Living room
and hall carpeted. Fencedyard
with fruit and shade trees,
roses, and 8 x 10 storagehouse.
Will sell furnished, partly fur-
nished or unfurnished. 1215
West 6th. Phone 385-417- 9.

TF-- G

1 acre on pavement, outside
city limits, 4 bedroom, 2 12
baths, den, separate dining,
carpet,drapes,ducted air con-
ditioner, panel heat, attached
double garage, patio, barbeque
pit, and croquetcourt.Concrete
storm cellar, good well, or-
chard and outbuildings. $12,800
total price. Will qualify for new
CI, Loan, nothing down, low
closingor pay $2,000equity and
assume G.I. Loan at 5 14 ,
$81.00 mo. Includes taxes and
insurance.No closing, no qual-
ifying. 1218 N. Westslde.TF--M

House Trailers C--2

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom trailer,
See at 417 E. 9th. Call 385-397- 0.

TF-- M

'
1957 trailer house, 8' x 36,
.l-..- Jl.l 11 I rwr kuiiuiwuut;i , uvuruuin. r or
information call 385-51-37 or
385-418- 5. Seeat Click's Trail-
er Park. 8-- 8R

Real Estate for
Sale C--6

FOR SALE: 177 acresnearSu-

dan, good 6 Inch well. 240 ac-

res with 2 wells near Spade.
See E.L. McCain, 106 Morris,
385-329- 5. 2M

Real Nice 3 Bedroom,

60' Inside Lot, Nice
Livingroom, Kitchen,
Bath, Newly Refinished
Inside, New Paint
Outside, $8,200, $150

Down Paymentsapprox,
$48 00 Per Month Plus
Small Amount Of Taxes
And Insurance.

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

PH 385-32-11

Nite Ph.
I. D. Onstead- 385-30-09

Roy Wade - 385-37-90

C. R, Onstead-- 385-48-79

FOR SALE...3 lots & 2 houses,
1026 Duncan, 2 lots on main
street in Amherst, 17 ft. fiber
glassboat, 80 h.p. Mercurymo-
tor & tandem trailer. Will sell
cheap. Contact J.E. Knight, 385-39-21

or 385-45-29. 5K

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiE
S3bedroom,134bath, 28x24
SSden, 2 cargarage, plumbed2S
ESforwasherand dryer, fen--
Seedback yard. B
S CRESCENTPARK
SS3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2000
Bsq. ft. All the built-in- s, Zi
B2 car garage.

8 unit apartment house,"3good investment for futures
Blncome, $105,000.00 withS

$7,500.00 loan already es--S

Btabllshed. B

I REED 1

I LOFLIN I
E REAL ESTATE
5 128B-- E. 10TH

PH. 385-58- 63

fimiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiimi
Two labors 5 mi. North Am-
herst In Soil Bank, strongwater
area, good cotton allotment.
Also 116 acres Soil Bank

railroad 1 12 mi. west
Amherst: 88 acres fine irrig-
ated land. Terms. Mrs. L.C.
Smith, 310 W. Greene, Carls-
bad, N,M.

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, living
room, den, corner lot, fen-
ced back yard, fully car-
peted, total price $21,500.

Nice 3 bedroom on 60' lot,
new carpet,new paint Inside
and out. $8,200 only $150
down payment, monthly
payments approx. $62.00
which Includestaxes and in-

surance.

Three bedroom brick in
Crescent Park, 2 baths,
carpeted, central heat,
built-i- n oven and range. An
excellent buy, Just $13,500
good terms, $98 per mo,
includes taxes andinsur-
ance.

Three bedroom brick, 3
baths, large den and living
room, plenty of cabinetsand
storagespace, large utility
room, centralheat and re-fri- g,

air, doublegarage,one
acre, on highway, fruit
trees and nice lawn, two
wells, $23,000.

Three bedroom, large
living room, corner lot,
$6,700, $500 down. $54.01
per month. With adjoining
50' lot, $7,500, $500 down,
$60.98 month.

A,
,(nvfwwN

Notices D-- 2

1 arr not responsible for any
debts other than those madeby
myself. James K.Martin. 8--

Alchohc Anonymous.If youhave
a drinking problem welcome to
602 S. Westside. Wed. & Sat.
8:30 p.m.

Bus. Services D-- 3

Rent convalescentequipment at
Brittain Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches, hospital beds,
other items. Complete lines
convalescentneeds.

T service calls. Days,
385-38-31. Nights, 385-331- 8,

New and used TV sets, T.V.
Corner. 601 . Delano. Dial
385-383- 1.

COMPLETE

INSECT CONTROL

UNITED PEST

CONTROL

Phone 385-56- 37

DURAN BISHOP
Owner-Opera- tor

Do custom poultry dressing.
Will dress any amount from
one up. Call Mac at Littlefield
Frozen Food Locker. 385-381- 8.

134 Eastside. TF--M

MATTRESS REBUILDING: Lef
us rebuildyourold mattressInto
a firm innerspring.Wecancon-ve-rt

your old bed springs into a
modernbox springs or trade In
your old mattresson new In-
ner springs, box springs,king-siz- e,

queensize,long boy, foam
or rubber mattresses.Call
Mrs, Claud Steffey385-3386d-ay

or night or Sewing Center385-31-40,

Agents for A and B Mat-
tress Co. Lubbock.. TF-- A

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th - PH 385-443- 1

Cor Truck
m Tractor Industry

Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
PrtcisionMachJnt
Strvict

G A C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In

Littlefield, Anton, Sudan,
Earth

B&C PUMPS &

Machine Works
W.H."Dub"BhRRY--

JOHN M. CLAYTON- - Owners

COMPLETE IRRIGATION

SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T
PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

Tuba tint
No Guarcinfttd

5 Ycori

PHONl- -

315-513- 7

Nights 385-311-8 0
304 Lake Ave. LlTTLfci-lfcL-

894-502- 5 uvitiANo

m "7

Bus. Services D-- 3

Our specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - Including con-

tour, button holes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
taller madesuits. Mr. andMrs.
C.E. Sclfers Drive-l- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF-- S

Personaland Friendly

SECURITY STATE

BANK

MEMBER F.DJ.C.

J
COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
.roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar--i
anty. Low rate. $2.00 a room

crawling insects. Day or night
call collect: Levelland 894-38- 24.

Davidson Pest Control,
15 years experience. TF--D

MR.. FARMER:

Can You Afford to Buy
Aluminum Pipe Without
CheckingPrices With

IRRIGATION
EQUIPMENT

310 W.Delano
Ph. 385-57- 18

J..D..HAGLER

REMEMBER The FederalLand
Bank when you need a loan on
your farm. Low interest rate,
annual payments, repay at any
time without penalty. Come in
and see W.H. McCown, 504
Phelps Avenue, Littlefield.

TF-- F

HUMDINGER DRIVE IN

For FatterService
Call In Your Orders

PH 38 5- - 5356.
BURGERS . SUPER DOGS

FRENCH FRIES - SANDWICHES
MALTS - SHAKES - ICE CREAM

COLD DRINKS

505 W.. DELANO

teAcX

W ""' aW

Askew Texaco
Service Station

OPEN 7 DAY
6 AM TO 9 PM

SUNDAY 12 TO 8 PM

102W..DELANO
Ph. 385-325-0

FAST ROAD SERVICE
Pickup and delivery

Washing and Lubrication
Minor repiars

B.F. GOODRICH TIRES
ACCESSOR! r

Gne Atk,w . nB...

4020

COX TIN & PLUMBING SHOPPlumbing Heatinn
LENNOX Heating & Air Conditioning

ShettMetal Work
FUturtt & Supplltt

J;CinMd-ntur.d-Bond- ed

TRUCK
EXCHANGED

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

PHONE 385-45-55 227 UAtu

Njfll.il

SEATS

Farm Equipment E--l

FOR SALE: 66 Oliver tractor,
54 model, In good shape. $350.

1951 Willy's pickup, four wheel
drive, $350. Phone 385-534- 9.

Pets F--l

Kittens to be given away. W.O

Adams, 5 miles East of Spade
on Hwy 54. Phone 233-275- 5.

8- -8 A

I mare with month old Filly,
$135.00. 1 Welch horse colt.
R.W. Cotton, five miles West,
Whltharral. 8-- 8G

Beautiful parakeets for sale.
They make wonderful petsI

$2.00 per bird. Mrs. Donald
Tucker, 808 East 6th St., Lit
tlefield, Texas. 8-- 8T

Leases G-- 4

For Lease- HancockDirt Mov-
ers. Call Giles Equipment
Company, Littlefield, Texas,

TF-- M

Furn., Appl. H-- l

FOR SALE...Tappan gas stove,
Hvlne room suite that makes
bed. See at 417 North Sunset.

8-- 51

FOR SALE: Kenmorc washerh
dryer. Pink. Good condition.
Call 385-492- 8. 5H

FOR SALF: baby furniture, kit-
chen, living room furniture,
lawn movers, clothes, 54 Ply-
mouth, desks, and manyothers.
Call 385-362- 3. 8-- 5V

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE: piano. 119 East
23rd Street. Phone 385-538- 8.

TF--J

FOR SALE: 4500 cubic air dis-

placement window cooler, used;
only 63 days, 12 original cost,
385-554- 0. TF-- L

CARPETS afright? Make them a
beautiful sightwith Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer$1.
Nelso n Hardware & Supply.

Concord grapes for sale. 2
miles North on Fieldton High-
way, 1 mile East. Phone Luth-
er Wood, 233-28- 83.

For Sale or Rent: 25x40 build-
ing at Spade. Dee Myers, 616
E. 13th Street. Phone385-476- 0.

8--5M

16" boy's bicycle, completely
overhauled, new paint. $12,50
or will tradefor 20" boy's bicy-
cle. Call 385-380- 2. 8--8S

jim.;wuiui, American ua--
ucator. 1963 edition, 14 volu-
mes. $40.00. Mrs. Dick Ed-
wards, call 385-342- 3, evenings.

8-- 8E

FOR SALE: new white crochet-
ed bedspread. 128 x 144 inches.
Reasonable. Mrs. E, Drager,
415 West 2nd Street. 8-- 8D

FOR SALE.... extra good used
vacuum cleaners with attach-
ments. Uprights and canisters,
Prices start at $19.95. Pat's
Record Center, 305 W. 4th.

. TF-- P

FOR SALE: evaporative air
conditioner, 3500 B.T.U., squir-
rel cage blower, new pads, ex-

cellentcondition, complete with
recirculating pump and stand.
Call 385-51-47 or 385-486- 0.

TF-- A

Repossessedlate model Singer
Sewing machine in 5 drawer
walnut cabinet: will zig-za-g,

blind hem, embroider patterns,
J27.50 cash or 6 payments at
$5.1)5. Must have good credit.Write Credit Department, 1114
19th Street, Lubbock , Texas,

TF--L

Articles Wanted H-- 4

WANT TO BUY: 1 12" 2"orIrrleartnn ni, , ' .

tionrcainrrs
Will buy usedcar, truck, trac--
V'T!Urr,gat,on englnes.Call

TF-- C

Autos. Truclta
For Sale J-- l

FOR SAT V. loeooi.. .
vartiki ' -- evroiet

new '63 model 409block
good condition.

assembly,
385579!

8-- 5P

FORSALE,..1959Dodge4-doo- rsedan power steerlngfaircon-ditioning h other nlle extraV
STOW Clean Prlcl to

or 385--W' TF--A

SOCIAL SECuJ

(Continued From Pagei)

cause of more liberal,
ment test DrovUi. '

the amendments,any (M
that a personhas aldriM
for social b.,,.ik. :.W
r.rnlh, T , Za Z .WU1

..wv m. u 11.1 in inn?,ion" ai ii ia fiuvflnran....
lndivldnnl thn, .b'VUt

lose by filing for benefit
as possible.

Persons 72 or oldern
BfiuiiK ocneiits becaiai
for their huahnM. i
worked enough undersocji
tuiny iu quimry under tit
vious provisions of th

Thesepersons, if k,,l.
social security creditj,
should get in tmrt
nearest social security
nb.li u..ujr, uvtausettcfel
of time thev needoH ,.1
worked under social tiM
nus now Dcen reduced,
persons 72 or nvr
qualify for benefitsof $3ji

U, niuiuaiuueBsinrcecufl
of coverageunderscclibJity. Benefits may ahobel
ble to the wife or widwtB
persons.

Widows age 60 or 61 1

time the law becomes iive. BeginningSeptemlo
aows can cnoose to hai:
cash benefits start at $instead of age62, but v. i
uced amount. AddIIchIi
this purposemay be fiW

meaiatciy.
Students 18 to 22 vein

whose social security kM
nave ceen stopped, u ?
others nearlneaee lSy
to continue In school Eefl
can be paid back to Ja
1965 to those who alrerii
been dropped from tbertu
only upon application atn
iai security district t
Those nearlneace 13 1
nine to stav In schoolw.--

to school should also isli
clal security district &
order to supply the InfcrJ
about their schooling its
necessary If benefits its
paid after age18.

A severely disabled i:
may now collect dlsahlql
surance benefits If his cd
ion has lastedor Is oyxM
last for 12 full momu-- 1
though he may recover,
now, he could not collect?
illty Insurance benella:
his disability was expeoa
continue for a long and !

lte period of time. orelitaB
his death. The Social &
Administrationplans to n
its records and get Intoud1

those who applied forW
denied disability insurttt)
eflts during the past yer

cause they were exjecs

recover. Others who tia'
may qualify under thlseu
the taw should asK asour
benefits at the nearest I

soonrlrv ntt Iro Then I

chancein amountof wori:

ired under social securql

eligibility for disability!

"Other persons v.ho ffi j
to inquire about possibj!

social security oeneuui
Commissioner said. "&

widows past 60 who b

mnrrlor!. nnrt women 62 1

who were divorced rtfl
20 vpnrs nf mnrrlaze.

'f"ni nrhnr ImnortlStJ

for personsover 65,"CJ
sioner Bail empnasueu;
becauseof this new Iff
any hospitalor medically
. .... .. nn1u 1,0V. M

ww jfwu lliajr IIU" Mu.f -

the health Insuranceprow

of the new law give anyp
Ion whatsoever until 'M
1966".
A rtMinrl rt nfcX CW I

spun Into yarn nearljl

thousand mileslong.

Autos, Truck
For Sale

FOR SALE : 1956 05
sport coupe. BlacK.
4385.

vnn cai p. ftircondlll51

iJ oo A Jnnr 8eda&

R&W Supply. Phoned

1959 Phnvrnlet ImP

condition, automatic,ne

Must m11 to eo to e:
$700.00. Ph. 385-51-21

cr

Boats & Motor

FOR SAr v- - 1 962 model-1- :

Powercat,70 h.p. Merfl
tor and trailer, A" "
ment and life JacKew.
$1000on : nr call'BID.

vis, 246-330- 6, Amhfrt1
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h8t Is the final deadline

war 11 vci" "

Btelbility isendingench
Indiyw- u- --- -
3 a formuiu ....

. .. iiofo of a ve
to 0 U'c ""- - -

, a.--., frnm active
service and then adds

.s"srpta2'
'date Is July 25, 1967,

i War 11 veiermia.

I Have any educational

is ceen pna.- "--

Icveral such bills have

fbut as yet none has
feed.

hen is the next ln--
nt of my estimated tax

Individuals who report
fendar-ye-ar basis must

third Installment by
r 15. The deadline Is

he for calendar-ye-ar

Ions.

it retired after turn--
t month. For Income

he my SocialSecurity,
pensionand a
check from my ln--

company, What part of
lv taxable?
ial Security benefits
taxable. Also, those

of vour annuity check
jany pension which are

y of your cost or the
contributions to the

Man are not taxable.
hulty checks will be

OF ELVIS

fICKLE ME'
young fans

Presley themselves
songs he sings In

ttlsts' "Tickle Me",
scheduled to open at

te Theatre on Sunday.
demandcustomarily
'single records of

the star has record--
In RCA - Victor al--

ctlons. Many of them
h their places among

of "golden rec--
iocallcd because they

l tne million mark In
I sales,
tsuchsongsforwhlch

lie" demand has been
rly heavycome out to
ll movie Instead. They

tne recent "best of
llth the stardoingthem
for the first time In

Icil style that Is half
I aimnat Is completely

lomd-on- ly renditions.
Ire: "Night Rider."
fours." "1 Feel I've
fcrcver," "It's a Lone.
bghway," "it FeelsSo
Dirty, Dirty Feellne."

I Blame On Me," "Easy
and "Slowly But

ys a rambling rodeo
becomes n QfrtfrlnfT

Ion an exnenslvplv h
dude ranch cateringto
rumen in tne wide-M- or

film. Julie Ad- -
uie oeautlful sop--

ho OWnS thf Qni-nn-

emlnlne romantic role
he Star ffllllna tn t?

w girl, JoselynLane.
TflflrrtCT r1lHAHt.J

fBenSchw alb, with Jack
Mu i luw

Iks; MerryAnders and
lns also ed.

'iw

March 3, 1879.

taxable only extentproceeds greater
portion attributable coS

policy.
Computation taxableportions these Items

explained I.R.S. publu
Document

"Tax Benefits OMcrAnSS:
leans'-an- d

Document 5018,
R?HSS.n,ent ,ncome

iiuemai Kevenue

Positions0)en
In AF Reserve

Force activated
477th Medical Service Flight
Reese Force Base,

under
command John Ellis.

Street, Lubbock
Texas. physician

civilian responsi-
ble fostering closerwork-ln- g

training relationship
amongmedical personnel

Force Reserve those
active duty force Reese

AFB.
Reservespaces

officers airmen
without prior service. off-
icers, these spaces Include
Medical Officers grade
Major Captain;GeneralSur-
geons grade Major;
Dental Surgeons grade
Major; Nurses grade
Captain Lieutenant.
airmen, tljese spaces Include
Dental Specialist; Operating
Room Specialist; Medical A-
dministrative Specialist
Medical Service Specialists
variousgrades.

Reservistsselected re-
ceive paid training periods

year two-we- ek annual
active duty regular

Force hospital Reese.
Individuals Interested injoin-in- g

Force Reservepro-
gram should contact 477th
Medical Service Flight. Reese
AFB, Tex., correspondence,

MSgt. Martin, 885-451- 1,

extensions

Enloe Receives

Water Award
official Health De-

partmentcitation profi-
ciency been awarded
Johnny Enloe, assistantwater
superintendent, Amherst water
system. citation reflects

high regard which Enloe
water officials.

Signed commis-
sioner health authorities

Texas Water Sewage
Works Association, certifi-
cate competency Intended

visual evidence
modern utility plant manage-
ment understanding

work's importance com-
munity health.

Before plant operator
certified, show proof

actual work experience
record satisfactoryattend-

ance specialschools atwhich
principles utility plant

management taught.
schools under auspices

health agency,Tex-
as University
Texas Water SewageWorks
Association.

Many operators attend
schools their
their expense prepare
themselves written ex-

amination which they
before they certified.

imli (Emmtii Waiter
e,very Thursday morning Llttlefleld Publishing

Avenue, Llttlefleld, Texas.Entered Second
Office, Llttlefleld, Texas, Under

rnnaral Mnnnffpt- -
Mellv Mnnnrrlnrr

Mcshan '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'AdvertisingMgr.

rates: Lamb adjoining counties,
-- "ewnero Texas,.5.1U year, inuicysilvery 70 month.
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HEALTH & SAFETY TIPS
HVOniUlfl In . - .

beASninuPorson,n'our canhypnotized In a r-edely short period of time
people can be hyp-

notized to somedegree. No ones sure why some people canbe hypnotized and others not.
Hypnosiscan be easilytaught

in half an hour and can be self-taug- ht

from a book. Noequlp--
l3, f0 other thn" thevoice the hypnotist.

But hypnosis Is dangerous In
Uje hands of an amateur and
should be used only by qualif-
ied professionals,

The most common medicaluse of hypnosis Is as an ane-
sthetic.Patients havebeenhyp-notlze-d

for childbirth, for dentalsurgery,during the setting of a
fracture and for other forms ofsurgery. It has also beenused
to easeanxiety and In the man-
agement of painful symptoms
such as headache.Obese pat-
ients have lost weight as a re-
sult of hypnotic suggestion and
smokers have been able to cut
down or quit entirely.

The American Medical As-
sociation has been on record
for yearsasbeingunequivocally
opposed to the use of hyp-
nosis for entertainment pur-
poses. Reportshavebeenrecei-
ved of Individualssuffering sev-
ere emotional disturbancesas
the aftermath of beinghypnotlz--

Scout President
ResignsPosition

OscarCraln, Presidentof the
South Plains Council, Boy
Scouts, has announcedthe res-
ignation of Council Executive,
A.W. "Gus" Benner, who has
served this area sinceFeb-
ruary, 1957 . Gus announced
that he had accepteda position
with the National nnimHt. tw
Scouts of America, as Deputy
RegionalScout Executive of Re-tt-on

Seven, with headquarters
in Oak Brook, Illinois, near
Chicago, This new position will
entail a service arpn whirVi in
cludes seven Councils lnSouth--
ern Wisconsin. The effective
date of leavinz the Smith Pintna
Council will be September14th.

The South Plains Council has
had an outstandinggrowth dur-
ing this period In all phasesof
the Council Program,reaching
a membership of over 10,000
boys registered.

A, Selection Committee, ap-
pointed by the Council Presi-
dent, will startIts work immed-
iately to fill this vacancy.

PROPOSED

TO BE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO BE HELD
ON 2, 1965.
SENATE JOINT

NO. 24 an
Amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas by
amending Article VII, Section
17, providing a method ofpay-
ment for the acquiring,

and equipping of
buildings and other permanent
improvements ai certain siaie
institutions of higher learn-
ing; providing for allocation
of funds therefor;
the issuanceof bonds or notes
and the pledging of allotted
funds for the payment of
same; providing for an elec-

tion and the issuance of a
therefor.

BE IT BY THE
OF THE

STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 17

of Article VII of the Consti-
tution of the State of Texas
be amendedso as to hereafter
read as follows:

"Section 17. In lieu of the
statead valorem tax on prop-
erty of Seven Cents (7tf) on
the One Hundred Dollars
($100.00) valuation heretofore
permitted to be levied by Sec-

tion 51 of Article HI, as
amended,there is hereby lev-

ied, in addition to all other
taxes by the

of Texas, a state ad
valorem tax on property of
Two Cents (2) on the One

Hundred Dollars ($100.00)
valuation for the purpose of
creating a special fund for the
continuing payment of Con--

.i..o ns nrovideu
under Section 51, Article HI,
and for the and
continued of the
State Building Fund as pro-

vided in Section 51b, Article
III, of the

"Also, there is hereby lev-

ied, in addition to all other
taxes by the

of Texas, a state ad
valorem tax on property of
Ten Cents (W) on the One

Hundred Dollars ($100.00)
valuation for the purpose of
creating a special fund for the

of con-

structing and initially equip-Jn- g

buildings or other perma-

nent at the des-iimat-

of higher
limine provided that none of
the proceeds of this tax shall
be used for auxiliary enter-
prises; and the governing
board of each such institu-
tion of higher learning is
fully authorized to pledge all

L ....1.1 ..nHo fll.or any pv DOlu -
lotted to such institution as

cd by stage
The trained us-

ually a physician or dentist, Is
well aware that hypnosis can
sometimes mask the symptoms
of a serious Illness that should
have been treated. One woman
went to a hypnotist becauseshe
was a chain smoker.Shestop-
ped smoking but becamen com-
pulsive eater and gained40pou-
nds. Anotherhypnotist curedthe
overeating problem but the wo-
man then became an alcholic.
Finally, she was treated

If she had taken
another hypnotic"cure" for her
alchollsm she may well have
becomo a drug addict or com-
mitted suicide.

does have certain
medical uses, but It Is not a
toy and should never be used
by arnateurs.

FOUR ON THE
CONSTITU-

TIONAL
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO HE HELD
ON 2, 1965.
SENATE JOINT

NO. 14
to Section 4, 22

and 23 of Article IV of the
of the State of

Texas, so as to provide a four-ye- ar

term of office for the
Governor, Lieutenant Govern-
or, Attorney General,

of Public Accounts,
Treasurer, of
the General Land Office and
Secretary of State; and cer-
tain statutory state officers;
providing for the necessary
election and the form of the
ballot; and providing for the
necessary and

RESOLVED BY THE
OF THE STATE

OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 4,

Article IV of the Constitution
of the State of Texas be
amended so as to hereafter
read as follows:

"Section 4. The Governor
shall be installed on the first
Tuesday after the
of the or as soon
thereafter as and
shall hold his offico for the
term of four years, or until
his successorshall be duly in-

stalled. He shall be at least
thirty years of age, a citizen
of the United States, nnd shall
have resided in this state at
least five years
preceding his election."

Sec. 2. That Section 22, Ar-
ticle IV of the Constitution of
the State of Texas be amend-
ed so as to hereafter read as
follows:

"Section 22. The Attorney
General shall hold office for.
four years and until his suc-
cessor is duly qualified. He
shall representthe state in all

PUBLIC NOTICE
proposed AMENDMENT

ONE ON THE BALLOT

CONSTITU-
TIONAL AMENDMENT

NOVEMBER
RESOLU-

TION proposing

con-
structing

authorizing

proclamation
RESOLVED

i.FfilSI.ATURE

permitted Con-

stitution

nonsinns

establishment
maintenance

Constitution.

permitted Con-stituti-

purpose acquiring,

improvements
institutions

performers.
professional,

Hypnotism

proposed
NUMBER BALLOT

PROPOSED
AMENDMENT

NOVEMBER
RESOLU-

TION proposing
Amendments

Constitution

Comp-
troller

Commissioner

proclamation
publication.

LEGIS-
LATURE

organization
Legislature,

practicable,

immediately

NUMBER

hereinafter provided, to se-

cure bonds or notes issued
for the purpose of acquiring,
constructing and initially
equipping such buildings or
other permanent improve-
ments at said respective in-

stitutions. Such bonds or
notes shall be issued in such
amounts as may be determ-e- d

by the governing boards
of said respective institutions,
shall bear interest not to ex-

ceed four per cent (4) per
annum and shall mature ser
ially or otherwise in not more
than ten (10) years; pro-
vided further, that the state
tax on property as heretofore
permitted to be levied by Sec-
tion 9 of Article VIII, as
amended, exclusive of the
tax necessaryto pay the pub-
lic debt, and of the taxes pro-
vided for the benefit of the
public free schools,shall never
exceedThirty Cento (30?) on
the One Hundred Dollars
($100.00) valuation. All bonds
shall be examined and ap-
proved by the Attorney Gen-
eral of the Stateof Texas, and
when so approved shall be in-

contestable; and all approved
bonds shall be registered in
the office of the Comptroller
of Public Accounts of the
State of Texas. Said bonds
shall be sold only through
competitive bids and shall
never be sold for less than
their par value and accrued
Interest.

"The following state institu-
tions then in existence shall
be eligible to receive funds
raised from said Ten Cent
(lOf) tax levy for the twelve-yea-r

period beginning Janu-
ary 1, 1966, and for the suc
ceeding ten-ye-ar period:

Arlington State College at
Arlington

Texas Technological College
at Lubbock

North Texas State Universi-
ty at Denton

Lamar State College of
Technology at Beaumont

Texas College of Arts and
Industries at Kingsville

Texas Woman's University
at Denton

Texas Southern University
at Houston

Midwestern University at
Wichita Falls

University of Houston at
Houston

Pan American College at
Edinburg

East Texas State College at
Commerce

Sam Houston State Teach-
ers College at Huntsville

Southwest Texas State Col-

lege at San Marcos
West Texas State Universi-

ty at Canyon

ThreeLocal StudentsEnroll
In LCC For SummerSchool

Three Llttlefleld students,
Mrs. Elva Jo Erwln, Jim Don
Ford, and Robert Manley, Jr.,
have enrolled for the second
session of summer school at
LubbockChristianCollege.
..r3, Erw,n-- graduate of
Whltharral High School, Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.D.
Terry, Llttlefleld. Ford, a 1965
graduate of Llttlefleld High, Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H.M.
Ford, 301 E. 16th St., Llttle-
fleld. Manley, who graduated
from Llttlefleld High In 1961,
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
R.W Manley, Sr., 621 E. 17th,
Llttlefleld.

LCC has enrolled a total of
171 students this, semester,

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

CONSTITUTIONAL

suits and pleas in the Supreme
Court of the state in which the
statemay be a party, and shall
especially inquire into the
charter rights of all private
corporations, and from time to
time, in the name of the state,
take such action in the courts
as may be proper and neces-
sary to prevent any private
corporation from exercising
any power or demanding or
collecting any speciesof taxes,
tolls, freight or wharfage not
authorized by law. He shall,
whenever sufficient cause ex-
ists, seek a judicial forfeiture
of such charters,unless other-
wise expressly directed by law,
and give legal advice in writ-
ing to the Governor and other
executive officers, when re-
quested by them, and perform
such other duties as may be
required by law.--He shall re-
side at the seatof government
during his continuance in of-
fice. He shall receive for his
services an annual salary in
an amount to be fixed by the
Legislature."

Sec. 3. That Section 23, Ar-
ticle IV of the Constitution of
the State of Texas be amend-
ed so as to hereafter read as
follows:

"Section 23. The Comptroller
of Public Accounts, the Trea-
surer, the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, and any
statutory state'.officer who is
elected by the electorate of
Texas at large, unless a term
of office is otherwise specific-
ally provided in this Constitu-
tion, shall each hold office for
the term of four years und
until his successoris qualified;
receive an annual salary in an
amount to be fixed by the Leg-
islature; reside at the Capital
of the state during his contin-
uance in office, and perform
such duties as are or may be
required by law. They and the
Secretary of State shall not

Stephen F. Austin StateCol-
lege at Nacogdoches

Sul Ross State Collece at
Alpine

Angelo State College at San
Angelo.

"Eighty-fiv- e per cent (85tf )
of such funds shall be allocat-
ed by the Comptroller of Pub-
lic Accounts of the State of
Texas on June 1, 1966, and
fifteen per cent (15) of such
funds shall be allocated by
said Comptroller on June 1,
1972, based on the following
determinations:

"(1) Ninety per cent (90)
of the funds allocated on June
1, 1966. shall be allocated to
state institutions based on
projected enrollment increases
published by the Coordinating
Board, Texas College and
University System for fall
1966 to fall 1978.

"(2) Ten per cent (10)
of the funds allocated on June
1. 1966 shall he nllor.-ito- tn
certain of the eligible state
institutions based on the num-
ber of additional square feet
needed in educational and
general fncilltipn liv unrh Mo.
lble state institution to meet
the average square feet per
full time equivalent student
of all state senior institutions
(currently numbering twentv- -
two).

"(3) All of thfi fumla nlln.
cated on June 1, 1972, shall
be allocated to certain of the
eligible stint: a inutitnHnna
based on determinationsused
in the June 1, 1966, alloca-
tions except that the alloca-
tions of fifty per cent (50)
of the funds allocated on June
1, 1972, shall be based on
projected enrollment increases
for tail 1972 to fall 1978, and
fifty per cent (507c) of such
funds allocated on June 1,
1972, shall be based on the
need for additional square
feet of educational and gen-
eral facilities.

"Not later than June first
of the beginning year of each
succeeding ten-ye-ar period
the Comptroller of Public Ac-
counts of the State of Texas
shall reallocateeighty-fiv- e per
cent (85) of the funds to
be derived from said Ten
Cent (10tf) ad valorem tax
for said ten.vpnr nrlnf) Anil
not later than June first of
the sixth year of each suc-
ceeding ten-ye-ar period said
i,ompiroiier shall reallocate
fifteen per cent (15) of
such funds tn tlin nliirthle
state institutions then in ex-
istence based on determina-
tions for the RntH ton.vmr
period that are similar to the
determinations used In allo-
cating funds during the
twelve-yea-r period beginning
January 1. lOfift avint that
enrollment projections for
ucceeding ten-ye- ar periods

will be from the fall semester
oi tne xirst year to the fall

Llttlefleld,

compared to 130 a year ago.
The studentsrepresent63 towns
In 6 statesand 7 foreign coun-
tries.

LCC Is a liberal arts Junior
college in its eighth year. The
young school received full ac-

creditation from the Southern
Association of Colleges one
year aheadof schedule.

Final exams for tills session
are set for August 30 and 31.
Studentswill begin registration
September 15 for the fall term.

John QulncyAdamswas
presidentof the U.S., he andhis
wife raised, silkworms in. the

House anil actually wove
silk cloth.

receive to their own use any
fees, costs or perquisites of
office. All fees that may be
payable by law for any service
performed by any officer spe-
cified in this Section or in his
office, shall be when re-
ceived, into the State Treas-
ury."

Sec. 4. The foregoing Con-
stitutional Amendments shall
be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors of this State
at an election to be held on the
first Tuesday after the first
Monday November, 1965, at
which election all ballots shall
have printed thereon the fol-
lowing:

"FOR the Constitutional
Amendments providing a

term of for
the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, Attorney General,
Comptroller of Public Ac-
counts, Treasurer, Commis-
sioner of the General Land
Office, Secretary of State,
and any statutory state offi-
cer who is elected by the
electorateof Texas at large,
unless a term of is
otherwise specifically pro-
vided in this Constitution."
"AGAINST the Constitu-
tional Amendments provid-
ing a term of of-

fice for the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, Attorney
General, Comptroller of Pub-
lic Accounts, Treasurer,
Commissioner of the General
Land Office, Secretary of
State, and any statutory
state officer who is elected
by the electorate of Texas
at large, unless a term of
office is otherwise specifical-
ly provided this Constitu-
tion."
Sec. 5. Nothing contained in

this Resolution shall be
so asto extend the term

of office of any officeholder
previously elected to a two-ye- ar

term.
Sec. 6. The Governor shall

issue the necessary Proclama-
tion for the said election and
have the same published as
required by the Constitution
and laws of this state.

semesterof the tenth year.
All such designated institu-
tions of higher learning shall
not thereafter receive any
general re,enue funds for the
acquiring or constructing of
buildings or other permanent
improvements for which said
Ten Cent (10!) ad valorem
tax is herein provided, except
in case of fire, flood, storm,
or earthquake occurring at
any such institution, in
case an appropriation in an
amount sufficient to replace
the uninsured loss so incurred
may be made by the Legisla-
ture out of any General Rev-
enue Funds. The State Comp-
troller of Public Accounts
shall draw all necessaryand
proper warrants upon the
State Treasury in order to
caVry out the purpose of this
Amendment, and the State
Treasurer shall pay warrants
so issued out of the special
fund hereby created for said
purpose. This Amendment
shall be g. It shall
become operative or effective
upon its adoption so as to su-
persede and repeal the form-
er provisions of this Section;
provided further, that nothing
herein shall be construed as
impairing the obligation in-

curred by any outstanding
notes or bonds heretofore is-

sued by any state institution
of higher learningunder this
Section prior to the adoption
of this Amendment but such
notes or bonds shall be paid,
both as to principal and in-

terest, from the fund as allo-
cated to any such institution.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con-
stitutional Amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of the
nualified electors of this
state at the General Election
to be held on the first Tues-
day after the first Monday in
November, A.D. 1965, at
which election all ballots shall
have printed thereon:

"FOR the Amendment to
Article VII of the Constitu-
tion of the Stateof Texasby
amending Section 17 there-
of, providing a method of
payment for the acquiring,
constructing and equipping
buildings and other perma-
nent improvements at cer-
tain state institutions of
higher learning."
"AGAINST the Amendment
to Article VII of the Consti-tutio- n

of the State of Texas
by amending Section 17
thereof, providing a method
of payment for the acquir-
ing, constructingand equip-
ping of buildings and other
permanent improvements at
certain state institutions of
higher learning."
Sec. 3. The Governor shall

issue the necessary proclama-
tion for said election andhave
the same published as required
by the Constitution and laws
of this state.
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SHORT COWBOY, HIGH HORSE At Col Farley's Boys
Ranch, a point of tourist interest at Old Tascosa, 36 miles
northwest of Amarillo, each youngster must learn to saddle
his own horse.

Boys RanchFeatures
Old West And Neiv

There's a touch of the Old
West and a lot of the new for
visitors to see up In the Pan-
handle country of Texas. The
place to see It Is at Cal Far-
ley's Boys Ranch nearAma-
rillo.

The ranch, the first of its
kind in America, is opentovis-
itors and there are park faci-
lities at the entrance for those

wish to picnic.
Situated along the bank of the

CanadianRiver, the Boys Ranch
is about 36 miles northwest of
Amarillo orU.S. 385from Vega.
It occupies the site of what was
onceOld Tascosa,Cowboy Cap-
ital of the Plains, Old Tasco-
sa for a time was the center
of the open rangeworld, stamp-
ing ground for some of the
West s most notorious bad men
and focal point for cattlethieves
and ranchers.

Located at an easy river
crossing, the site startedas a
meeting place for Indians and
Mexican traders who exchang-
ed contraband goods, including
women and children. The first
permanent settlementwasmade
by sheep herders in 1876, tho
same year Charles Goodnight
and Thomas S. Bugbee brought
the first cattle to thefreegrass
empire.

Small ranchers and nesters
followed and the boomwas on.

Hundreds of miles from civ
ilization, Old Tascosalured the
lawless and the law men.Names
like Billy the Kid and PatGar-ra-tt

live in its history. Gun
fights made a "BootHIU" cem-

etery necessary.The heaviest
toll in a single shoot-o-ut oc-

curred March 21. 1886, when
three cowboys and a restau-
rant owner died in a five min-
ute period. Allwent to Boot Hill.

The coming of barbed wire
pinched off the cattle trails,
Tascosa'slife blood, and seal-
ed the fate of the settlement.
Today, only the town's stone
court house and Boot Hill re-
main. Twenty-fiv- e years ago,
the court house and 120 acres
surrounding it weredonated to
a dream of a home in thecoun-

try for boys who neededahelp-
ing hand.

The manwho had that dream
is Cal Farley, a champion ath-

lete and successfulbusiness-
man who founded theBoys Ranch
with a handful of unfortunate
kids. Since that time, boys from
4 to 17 from virtually every
state in the Union havecome to
the ranch for help at the re-

quest of relatives,socialwork-
ers, ministers and Juvenile
court judges, and Cal and Mrs.
Farley have served as foster
parents to more than 1500
youngsters who have become
useful, productive citizens.

Financed by donations and
operating on a nonsectarianba-

sis, the ranch hasthrived with-

out fraternal, religious or gov-
ernmentalaffiliations.

Today, Boys Ranch covers
1,400 acres, has 30 buildings,
and boasts Its own bank, post
office and Independent school
district. Some350 boys areliv-
ing there in a normal, family
atmosphere with staff "par-
ents" who live right in thedor-
mitories or "homes".

Old Tascosahad its day, but
the atmosphere has changed,A
different breedof cowboys is at
home on the range there now,
a frequently-use-d chapelstands

TAX MAN
SAM SEZ:

The Dallas District Office for
Internal Revenuereportsan un-

usual letter from the mountain
of mail that came in on April
15. The envelope was marked
"Opened and Censoredby the
Fort Worth Jail." The taxpayer
said "I'm sorrier than you are
that I won't be able to file my
tax return on time this year.
I'll file when I get out of fall."

The good tax folks will pro-
bably acceptyour late filing as
a reason for delay If you're
already in Jail. Otherwise, it
will probably pay to keep on
filing on time.

next to the courthouse,and only
pets are buried on Boot Hill.

Always Striving

7 to 14
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GIRLS'

LADIES'

ShowerTo Honor
Lynnette Hall

Miss Lynnette Hall, bride-ele-ct

of Dwayne Williams
be honored with a bridal show-
er Tuesday, August 10, 2:30
p.m. in the Hall of
the Spade Methodist Church.
All friends of the are

to

weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. G.H . Poteet was Mrs.
Pippin, a sister of Mrs. Pot-
eet. Mrs. Pippin lives in Abi-
lene and had been
in Colorado.

andMrs.JohnVrubeland
family Six Over
Texas Friday. They returned
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn,
Mlndy and Gregg of Abilene
were overnight guests Friday
night of Mrs. parents,
Mr. and Mrs . C.C. Byars,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ramage
of Abilene are visiting his par-
ents, andMrs. Ram-
age and family.

Mrs. Gall Christin returned
home Friday spending the
week Dallas and Fort Worth.
She attendedthe convention for

teachers.at Dallas

to Serve
Betterand SaveYou More

Back to School No to Do

PRETTY PRESSFREE

BLOUSES & SKIRTS
Sizes

Special

Quality

Girls'

2
Girls' Skirts

3

98

98

Dacron polyester ond cotton hip stitched skirt. Navy,
block, turquoise, red. Multi-colore- d woven ploid blouse of
Doeron polyester ond cotton Weor them togetheror mix
motch them. No required, just wash, tumble dry,

in

A-'- - IN FASHION & QUALITY
School

SAVINGS Anthony's

Black SsssbsSJJ
Brown

Nationally Fine Quality

Eiderlon
BRIEFS, LOW SALE

blend of fin-e- it

combed cotton
extraordinary

abiorbency
other

fabric
an

alivenen
nor

drying take

4 TO 14

3 pA,R L

3 PAIR I3.5

E&Em9QQH

will

at
Fellowship

couple
Invited attend.

A

vacationing

Mr.
visited Flags

Weymond

Dunn's

Mr. Robert

from
at

homemaklng

You

Ironing

Blouses

Ironing

Jet
'"''k'lW '

'

4

and visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H.H. Green and other
relatives at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Long,
Jaton and Bryne spentSunday
with Mrs. Long's sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs, James
Colson. Bill and Marita,
Lubbock. OtherguestswereMr.
and Mrs. Horace Clay andHer-bl- e

of Quail, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
nie Colson and DeWayneof Dal-
las,

Quency and Nesha Lewis of
Earth spending the week
with their grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Sladek. They

children of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. F.L, Reedwere
overnight guests Saturday of
their daughterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Feagleyandfam-
ily of Hereford. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Reedandfamily alsovisl--
ted the Feagleys Sunday.

Mrs. Leon Hammock and
Craig of Llttlefield visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wilson Tuesday,

Sundayguests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Vrubel and family were

ond wear Pine quality every detail,

Easy On Loafers, the Perfect Shoe for Back to Wear
Buy Now, EXTRA at

Known

rayon

neither

66

JShtlPSi.

They are built for weor, and proper fit
and at this special thrifty Anthony low
price it's an outstandingvalue. Soft glove
leather upper with laminated lining,
soles ond heel of extra wear man made
materials.

in' ST?

H

of

are

are

USE

ANTHONY'S

CONVENIENT

LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

I t's the thrifty way to buy,
a small deposit holds
your selection, small
weekly or monthly pay-
ments and it's paid for
when you need it. No ex-
tra charges.You save up
to 18.

Infant DeathsRise In State
Many people believe that In

fant deaths arc a thing of trie i

past in Texas, This Is not so,
according to records of the
State Department of Health. In
fact, they are rising In a num-

ber of areasof the state.
In a typical month last year,

over 560 Infant deathswere re-

ported In Texas,
While Infant mortality rates

declined in the nation as awhole
between1950-196- 0, they roseIn
7 of 10 of the nation'slargest
cities. Two of thesemajorcities
are in Texas. Ratesalso have
risen recently in other Texas
cities.

Mr. and Mrs. K.B. Hopper and
Jerry Lyrme.Sudan.J.W.Bailey
and RamonaNelnast.

The Spade Lions Club and
their families will have an Ice
cream supper Friday night In
the school cafeteria, beginn-
ing at 8 p.m. All persons In-

terested in Joining the Lions
are Invited to attend and bring
their families. All members of
the Lions arerequestedto bring
either a freezer of ice cream
or a cake.

KILL ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
One application of L stops
Itch and burning in MINUTES
or our 4Sc back. In 3 to 5 days,
infected skin sloufths off to ex-

pose more Rerms for the kill.
Then watch HEALTHY skin
appear! TODAY at Brit tin
ph'rnncy Roden Drug

Young Junior, Easy Care

HALF SLIPS
Dacron Polyester, Nylon
and Cotton, Shadow Panel

2FOR
$

Pretty Embroidery Flounce
SIZES

One of the finest of wojh ond wear fab-
rics ond perfection workmonship to bring
you another more for your money volue
from Anthony's

ill 1 AvHi
Ul Immi
ski wm

Don't Miss this Extra Value

Dacron Nylon
and Cotton, Lace Trimmed

Sixes 7 to 14
Extra Fine Quality

2
FOR

The fine docron polyester, nylon, ondcotton blend fabric Is true wash ond
wear. Nylon lace trims the bodice
dainty tucks ond embroidery Inser-
tions, Adjustable strops. Quality worth
much more, get your share of theseoutstandingvolues.

mrm

There are many causes for
the rise In infant deaths, says
Patav Revnolds. Texas A &M

University Extension specialist
In family life education."These
causesboll down to a major
factor which Is lack of good

prenatal care for the expectant'
mother,"

This Is especially true for
the very young mother or the
mother In moderate-to-low-lnco-

levels.
"We must teach all mothers
and especially the teenage

girl how necessarythis care
is to the health and even the
very life of their babies," 3ays
Miss Reynolds. We can't afford
this loss of valuablehumanlife,
she emphasized.

In spite of its name, Indiana
orglnally had fewer Indians that
most otherstatesand hasprac-
tically none today.

Make Thrift A Habit

Open A 4 Savins

AccosBt Today

SECURITY STATE
BANK

MEMBER FJi'XC.

l J X

CORDUROY
Full Bolts, First Quality
at a Thrifty Low Price

GIRLS' SLIPS
Polyester,

I75

68
Fine quality 100 cot-
ton pinwale corduroy.
36" wide. Complete as-
sortment of colors. Per-
fect for school wardrobes.
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Discount
9 PRICJ

BSSSW
DOUBLE GUNN BROS

STAMPS WEDNESDAY

GRADE "A" SMAll

YOU MAY BE THE NEXT BIG WINNfF

ICE COLD

Watermelon
PER POUND

YOU MAY BE THE NEXT BIG WIHHwl

EXTRA NICE

Cantaloupes

2 . 33
YOU MAY BE THE NEXT BIG WIMMfjj

TENDERIZED

STEAK
NO-FA- T 7
NO WASTE LB

: YOU MAY BE THE NEXT BIG WINNER

SHURFINE

COFFEE

LB 6?
YOU MAY BE THE NEXT BIG WINNER

SHURFINE

SHORTENING

3 LB CAN 69
.YOU MAY BE THE NEXT BIG WINNER.

HOLLY

SUGAR

io 98
"""YOU MAY BEi THE NEXT BIG WINNEj

SHURFRESH

BISCUIT

6 can 4?
OPEN SUNDAYS
We Have Crushed

ICE
Gt Your Shurfin

Swpsrak Card H('
Tou May Win $100

ItMlOIHHI

Your ConvtnUnt Gtotii
Located At

9TH AND HALL


